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AssertsArmy

Doesn'tNeed

YoungerMen
Military Chairman
Thinks Forces Will
Bo Large Enough

WASHINGTON, July 9
(AP) Predicting the war
would end "probably in 1942
and unquestionablyin 1943,"
ChairmanMay (D-K- y) of the
house military affairs com-

mittee said todaytherewould
be no needfor the armyto in-

duct married men or yduths
in the 18 and 19 year group.

The Information on which ho
based tho prediction, tho Kcn-tuckl- an

told reporters, was "a
military secret," obtained since
the recent apparent .Russian re-

verses.
The assertionthat, thi

of married men and boys under
SO would be unnecessary, May
said, was based on seliolive serv-

ice records. The war depaitment
has not requestedthat youths of
18 and 19 years be drafwl and
May said he would appose any
such request If It should be made.

Best estimatesbasedon the re-

cent registration of 18 ouj 10 year
old boys, May saldr showed thare
were approximately 3,123,000 In
this group.

"With that many men yet to be
utilized, and figuring LUCO.000 of
them will become twency years of
age each year and subjict to in-

duction, It will not be
to provide for the Induction of
anyone under twenty," -- ha, said,
adding: N

"It Is a safe estimate to say this
group will net the service, after
rejections lor all purposes, ap-

proximately 2,000,000 tigh .ng men
In the next two years, which Is
more than the army needs."

Slay expressed the view an
army of 6,000,000 was all the na-

tion needed. The army has said
It hoped to have 4,800,000 men
under arms by the end of this
year.
"With what we have now and

the reservepower becoming avall- -
able each year," May explained,
"the army's manpower needs can
be met without resorting to the
extremely young men or men jyho
are married."' "The enemy soon will be so busy
abroad coDlncr with the men we
now have there and will have
there shortly, that he wiU be un-

able to .give us any invasion wor-
ry, and there will be no need for
a large 'home army."

MoreBundists
Are Arrested

NEW YORK, July 9 UP) Fast-movin- g

FBI agents bent on wip-
ing out the German-America- n

bund rounded up 81 additional
membersIn the metropolitan area

r" last night for a total of 113 bund-l-st

arrests through out then mv
tlon In two days.

.

The new prisoners were seized
as dangerous enemy aliens and
were removed to Ellis Island to
await hearings by alien enemy
boards that could result In intern
ment for the war's duration.

MeonwhUe some of tho origi-

nal 29 Indicted Tuesday on
charges ranging from espionage
to evasion of the selective serv-
ice and alien registration acts
were arraigned and held in ball
as high as $50,000. Pleas of In-

nocent were entered by all but
one of those heard yesterday.
Among those pleading Innocent1

was Gerhard Wllhelm Kunze, for-
mer national bund leader, who
was captured In Mexico and now
Is held at Hartford, Conn , under
$50,000 bail on a chargeof esplon--

age. Also held at Hartford In $7,--
C00 ball was Wilbur. V. Keegan
former bund counsel who
offices at Teaneck,N. J.

Cary Grant And
BarbaraHutton
On Honemyoon

HOLLYWOOD. July 9 UP)

Movie Star Cary Grant and Wool-wort-h

heiress Barbara Hutton
were honeymooning today at an
undisclosed mountain retreat.

Their wedding yesterday at
lake Arrowhead caught the film
colony napping but hardly could
be regardedas a surprise, for the

Bristol, England-bor- n

Grant and his bride one of the na-

tion's richest women, have been'
Inseparable companions for two
years. She Is 29,

It was Grant's second marriage,
Miss Hutton's third.

DELIVERIES TO SOLDIERS
WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)

Secretary of War Stlmson an-- ,

flounced today that the air trans-
port command, which since June,
1941, has delivered more than

letters and large quan-

tities of supplies to soldiers over-
seas,now Is forming an organiza-
tion to bring the sick and wound-
ed hack from combatzones.
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First WAAC Sworn In- - Boutell,

supervisor
armsplant Minneapolis, was believed to be tho first officer candi-
date for the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps be sworn In. Miss
Boutell, left, who leasesa $55 a week job for a $50 a monthpost, took
the oathafter a final physicalcheckup.

FDR Calls Again
For Settlement
Of Farm Issue

WASHINGTON) July 9 PresidentRooseveltmade
anotherattempt today to persuadecongress to breaka long
deadlock over agriculture departmentoperations, declaring
that "our war needs donot permit compromise or partisan
discord."

The issue in matters in disagreementbetween the senate
and house,he said in a statement,is that of "more abundant
production of the things we need." He added that Vwe can
not afford to cripple any part of our productive effort witn
unnecessarylegislative shackles."

The presidentialstatementaccompaniedhis signatureof
a stop-ga-p bill which supplied funds for the agriculture de-

partmentfor the monthof July. Congressstill is wrangling
over the departments fuili
yearappropriation

The main points In disagree-
ment are the questionsof selling
wheat at sub-pari- ty prices for

jJlvestock feeding and the size of
the , appropriation for the Form
Security Administration.
The house has insisted on ban-

ning any salesof government-hel-d

wheatat less thanparity while the
senatehas voted to sell 125,000,000
bushels of wheat under the parity
level for feeding purposesalone.

Mr. Roosevelt said he regretted
that "operations of a department
so essential to our domestic and
war needs should be left In sucha
predicamentin this critical period
In the nation'shistory."

Declaring that "this Is no time
to hamstring successful princi-
ples," the chief executive assert-
ed that'freedom to utilize the
governmentstock of grain In ac-

cord with the principles of tho
ever-norm- al granary was a nec-
essary means to the end of
achievingmore adequateagricul-
tural production.
Only through these principles,he

said, "can we assureIncreasedpro-
duction of livestock and dairy
products so essential to our war
needs."

On the Issue of the FSA, the ad-

ministration had requestedan ap
propriation of $293,598,000,the sen-

ate voted $228,800,000 and the
house, $127,070,000.

The president assertedthat the
senate provisions represented a
"minimum step" in utilizing farm
manpower for Increasedfood pro-

duction. His recommendationsfor
the FSA, he said, were to enable
under-employ- farmers to pro-
duce more and make their produc-
tion available for war needs.

High Officers To
Be At Camp Swift

CAMP SWIFT, July 9. UP)

Lieut Gen. Leslie J, McNalr, com-

mander of the army's ground
forces, Lieut Gen. Walter Krueger,

had commander of the third army, and
I other high army officers and civil
officials will witness the activities
of the 93th infantry division here
July IB.

CHICAGO, July 9 UP) In the
first five months of 1942 the na-
tion's railroads moved approxi-
mately as many troops as they
did in the first 13 months of
American participation In the
World war.

Freight trafflo In the same
period was the highest on record
for any five months.

This report on the tremendous
volume of transportation was giv-

en today by Ralph E. Clark,
an official of the As-

sociation of American Railroads
In an address preparedfor deliv-
ery before the mid-we-st shippers
advisory board.

Clark said that through the end
of May approximately 4,600,000
troops, not Including those travel
ing on furlough, were carried ny
rail within the continental United

( States. This figure Includes more 194L
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FarmHelp,
Carpenters
Are Needed

Carpentersand farmhelp are the
two outstanding employe needs at
the moment, the U.S. Employment
Service reported Thursday.

Carpentersmay be placed read
ily In several types of construc-
tion, and thereIs a particular de-

mand for formbuilders, sold O.

R. Rodden, local USES manager.
Hub Rutherford, secretary for

the Big Spring-- local of the carpen-
ter's union, said calls
exceeded the available supply.

On the farm, where cotton was
growing rapidly while the weather
stayed clear and hot, cotton hoe-

ing crews were needed badly, ac-

cording to Rodden.
Common construction laborers

of all kinds are needed. The list
of calls for electricians exceeds
that of available. Factory layout
men could be used quickly In
other areas.
In the training field, the USES

announcedthat severalmore men
were wanted to fill out welding
classes being taught at the high
school here. Opening of the air-
craft sheetmetal training to wom-
en Immediately opened the way for
25 applicants.

Ralph Ingersoll Is
Kept In Class 1--A

NEW YORK. July 9 W0 Ralph
Ingersoll, editor and
publisher of the newspaperPM,
Is being continued In class 1A for
early Induction Into the army.

Less than 24 hours after the
local draft board reheardthe case,
Col. Arthur V. McDermott New
York draft director, announced
yesterdaytbe board'sdecision not
to defer the editor.

Railroads Set Record In
Meeting War Emergency

Washington,

considerably

than one ride a man. As tbe war
progresses, Clark predicted, the
carriers' job will become greater.

"We are told," he said, "that
the army will reach four and a
half million men by the end of the
year, and this will meanfrom five
to seven passenger'movementsfor
every man from the time of Induc-
tion Into service until departure
from our shores for foreign duty."

Clark attributed the sharp
climb in rail passengerbusiness
largely to trpop movements and
the diversion of highway travel to
the railroads because of the rub
ber shortageand gasoline ration-
ing.

Passengerbusiness in the first
four months of 1942 was 88 per
cent greater than In the cot re-

spondingperiod of 1939 and 44 per
cent above tbe same period of

British Keep
PlanesBusy
AgainstNazis

Attacks Continued
To Keep Rommel From
Reinforcements

CAIRO, July 9 (AP)
British fighter-bomber- s, in
day- long assaults despite
dust storms, smashedat Axis
vehicles and landing grounds
in the western desert, follow
ing a sharp night raid by
ground troops who destroyed
a numberof German cannon
andkilled and capturedsome
of the enemy, a communique
reportedtoday.

The British planes concen-
trated particularly In the south-
ern sector some d miles
west of Alexandria, where nazl
Marshal Erwln Rommel has
folded back his line to avoid be-

ing outflanked.
An unstated number of axis

planes, refueling on the landing
ground at El Daba, were attacked
and eight were shot out of the
air during the day's operations,
the British said.

Like the land raid Tuesday
night, the aim was to keep the
axis Invaders shaken up and de-

prived of sorely needed rest and
reinforcements.

The loss of six BrlUsh planes
was acknowledged.
- (The Italians claimed motor
ized German-Italia- n columns had
forced British "elements" to re-

treat and had occupied "some im-

portant positions" In the region of
El Alameln.)

For the past 24 hour there
has beenno material change re-

ported on the le front.
A trail of burned out German

trucks on Rommel's land supply
route was testimony of BrlUsh air
efforts to prevent reinforcements
from reaching htm.

Against the loss of 110 allied
pilots, some of whose planes have
been repaired and put back into
the fight, it said, the axis definite-
ly has lost more than 284 planes
aloft and aground and hundreds
more are listed as probably ahot
down. .

Main TakenHere
GetsSentence
In FederalPen

Burton L. Herring, 69, arrested
here In December by city police.
was sentenced to seven years in
Leavenworth and $1,000 fine by
Federal Judge T. Witt Davidson
upon his " conviction In a mall
fraud case Wednesday.

Herring was accused on a
of counts, Including sale of

land he did not own. Postal au-

thorities soughthim In connection
with using the malls to set up
real estate deals which were al-
legedly consummated with phony
deeds.

Arested here first on Nov. 8 on
a drunkenness charge, Herring
was later released. Meanwhile,
his picture appearedIn the list of
men wanted by postal authorities.

One busy Saturdayafternoonan
elderly man walked up to Alfred
Moody, now assistant chief.

"Remember me!" he asked.
Moody did. Chief J. B. Bruton
substantiated the identification,
and Herring was held for postal ment
Inspectors.

Denison Dam More
Than Half Finished

DENISON, July 9 UP) Denison
district army engineers todaydis
closed the 150,000,000 Denison dam
was more than 60 per cent com-
plete and that only one major
contract Is yet to be let This Is
construction of the powerhouse.

Chief activity during the rest
of the year Is expectedto be cen-
tered In the land acquisition de-
partment With more than 72,000
acres already acquired, the engi-
neersexpect to take possession of
the remaining approximate 160,-00- 0

acresby Jan.1, 1943.

Three FromStanton
Injured In Crash

Three Stantonpeople were treat-
ed at tbe Big Spring Hospital
Thursdayfor Injuries received in a
car collision at 900 W. 3rd at 11 p.
m, Wednesday.

At the same time, a man was
held in the city Jail awaiting trans-
fer to county authorities for ques-
tioning in connection with tbe
crash,

Mrs. John Holder, Stanton, re-
ceived a fractured left hip, left el-

bow and nose. Her husbandsuf
fered a fractured right knee cap
and facial cuts. Mrs. Claude Nod--
lin, also of Stanton,bad an Injury
to her left ankle.

CEILING ON FURS
WASIflNOTONJuly 9 UP) The

Office of Price Administration fix-

ed pricesof women's fur garments
today at the' highest levels prevail-
ing during the 1941 selling season,

Mighty GermanOffensive
BogsDownEastOf TheDon
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NazisTo Trial- - Justice

The vans arrived behind wedge of policemen, flanked by armored beorlng machine--
gun armed soldiers. The eq tnis awmgo im war

RationBoard
Is Increased
To SevenMen

The Howard county war ration-
ing board Is being Increased by
three members to give total
personnel of seven.

ChairmanB. F. BobbinsThurs
day sold appointment of
men had beenmade, and the ac-

tion Is due to be confirmed at
meeting tonight of the Civilian
Defense Council. Mor-
rison and G. C. Dunham have
called the council Into session at

o'clock this evening: at the
..chamber'of commerce, and urged
full attendance,
The rationing board thus will

have Its full membership rec-
ommended by the government
based on the population of the
county.

Although plans are not yet defi-

nite, expected that In the fu-

ture the group will be divided into
two boards, Robblns said. One
probably will handle applications
for tires and automobiles and the
other sugar,price control and spe-

cial applications.
Tbe continued Increase In the

handledby the board makes
near Impossible for single

board to take care of the duties
Robbins said.

The proposed new arrangement
provides for two separateboards,
each consisting of three mem-
bers. One member of the seven
will serve as general chairman
over all, and each Individual
board will have chairman and

n.

Within theso two vans, eight German-bor-n men rode up to tho build-In- n-

Washingtonto face trial before a military commission for their lives.
a motorcycle cars
eight entering country to cuort.

It a
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a
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8
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A meetingof all board members
at least one night In each week
will be held, at which time Board
SecretaryWalter Wilson will pre-

sent for study rules and regula-
tions as received from the govern--

An organizationmeeting proba
bly will be called later this week,
Robblns said.

PartOf Trial May
Be Made Public

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP) The
caravan guarding

eight German-bor-n men accused
of plotting against the United
Statesswept back Into the Justice
deoartmenttoday, and there were
some Indications that part of what
la going on at their secret trial
might be made public ,

A representativeof the office
of war Information has been at-

tempting to arrange disclosure of
parts of the pro

ceedings.

Bicycle Jtationing
Start Postponed

FORT WORTH, July 9 UP)

Rationing of bicycles has been
postponed until such time as tbe
printed application forms arrive
from. Washington, D. C, State
OPA Director Mark McGee an-

nounced today, date set for the
rationing tq begin.

"Because of the great volume of
war time business the printing of
the application forms has been
delayed," McGee said. "We can-
not set a new date as yet but Just
as soon as tbe forms arrive and
can be distributed, bicycle ration-
ing will get under way."

McGee said that only 23 per
cent of the bicycles alloted to each
stale will be releasedduring July
anoVAugust This will mean, he
said, that Texas will release 1,484
bicycles during July.

GnusAre Glad,
But Pun Is Bad

NEW YORK, July 0. W The
FatherGnu finally got the news
he's been asking of Mother Gnu
for weeks ''Any gnus today?

Yes, there's a new gnu at the
Bronx zoo.

GermanNaval
BaseRaided

LONDON, July B UP) A strong
force of Royal Air Force bombers
attacked Wllhelmshaven, German
naval base and submarinebuild-

ing center, last night, their first
attack on Germany since the
night of July 2 the air ministry
announcedtoday.

Four bombers were mining, if
added.

(The Germans said Wllhelms-
haven and Wesermunde, port at
the mouth of the Weser river 20
miles east of Wllhelmshaven,
were bombed. They reported
three of the Invading aircraft
were shot down.

Fighter command aircraft at
the same time attacked enemy
airdromes and other objectives
In occupied France. The air
mlnlstr) said they Intercepted
and destroyed two German
bombers.
The raid on Germany followed

five nights of bad weather. The
only other raid there this month
was the July 2 attack on Bremen.

JewishPopulation
Of .Polish Town
Is Wiped Out

LONDON, July 9. icial

Polish sources reported today that
the nazls had killed the entire Jew
ish population of Hrubleszow,
town In southeasternPoland.

They described the town as of
from 16,000 to 20,000 inhabitants,
of whom 6,000 were Jewish.

TexasFarmerIs
Killed By Bull

HILLSBORO, July 9 UP) Jus-
tice of the PeaceTom Sanders to-

day returned a verdict that L. B.
Johnson,62, farmer, was killed by
a Jerseybull

The man's body was found In a
pasture last night by a searching
party.

July 9 UP)
After many months of Intense

and ag-

riculture departmentplant special-
ists andengineershave about con-- "

eluded that there Is no quick, easy
source of natural rubber to replace
supplies cut off by the war.

studies have been
directed at such
plants as guayule, cryptostegla,
Russian dandelion, goldenrod and
rabbit brush.

Most promising of these, in the
opinion of the rub-
ber specialists, is guayule, a slow-growi-

shrub native to Mexico
and parts of Texas.Some progress
has been made toward commercial
production of rubber from this
plant Sufficient seedlings are ex-

pected to be grown this summer to
plant at least (0,000 acres next
winter.

RussianSub

CripplesBig

Battleship
MOSCOW, July 9. UP) Two well-atm- ed

torpedoes from a Russian
submarine, which seriously damag-
ed the battleship Tlrpltz, Ger
many's newest and mightiest war
ship, saved an Allied convoy from
her attack andlet the merchant-
men through to Russia intact,
Soviet dispatchessaid today.

These reports said a German
naval squadron in which three
heavy cruisers and eight destroy
ers the Tlrpltz, put
out from shelter In Norwegian
Fjords several days ago aiming to
Intercept a large convoy carrying
arms to Russia from the United
Statesand Britain.

But the crippling attack on the
ruul battleship, made by a sub
marine commanded by Captain
N. Lunln, a hero of tho Soviet
Union, was said to have disrupt,
ed their operationsand permitted
all ships In the convoy to reach
the safety of a Russian port
Only the barest Information has

been Issued thus far but it was in-

dicated that the great worship, a
potent threat to the Allies' sea
lanes, again has sought refuge in
an Inaccessible Fjord along the
Norwegian coast

The German high command
communique today soldi

"The Soviet assertion that the
German battleship Tlrpltz had
been hit. by a torpedo Is purely
Invented. The battleshiphas nei-

ther been hit nor damaged."
Along the Norwegian coast the

warship and the vessels that ac-

companied her now were believed
exposed to British aerial attacks.

The exact extent of the. damage
inflicted on the Tlrpltz was not
disclosed but she was said to have
been seriously crippled and was ex
pected to require extensive repairs.

Join
For Maneuvers

WITH THE AEP IN NORTH-
ERN IRELAND, July B UP)
United States,Canadian and Brit-
ish troops in northern Ireland
completed today eight gruelling
days of battle practice, the first
In which the great allied forces In
Ulster have Joined.

High officers on both sides com-

mended the cooperation of the
men from privates to the top

Tests Show There's No
Quick SourceOf Rubber

WASHINGTON,
In-

vestigating experimenting,

Departmental
rubber-produci-

department's

accompanied

Yanks Allies

Lor en O. Folbamus, rubber spe
cialist of the bureauof plant Indus
try, emphasized, however, that sub-

stantial yields of guayule rubber
cannot be expected in the Immedi-
ate future. At least 600,000 acres
would be required to provide a
sixth of the nation'snormal needs.

Polhamus,assertingconsiderable
attention hadbeen given lately to
the possibilities of cryptostegla, a
tropical vine of the milkweed fam-
ily found in Mexico and other

countries, said it had
been claimed by those Interestedin
this plant that It would produce
rubber much more quickly than
guayule. He added, however, that
the departmentwas not yet ready
to recommend extensive plantings
of cryptosteglabecause no prac-
tical method of extracting rubber
from tbe plant had been found

Men MassedIn
AttemptsAt
Crossings

Forces Diverted
From Voronezh Sec-

tors, Reds Claim
By ID2NRY C. CASSIDV

MOSCOW, July 9 (AP)
Germany's mightiest offen-
sive of 1042 has failed thus
far to gain any broad foot-
hold east of the great Don
river barrier, and Red army
counterattacks from tho
flanks have endangered the
nazi wedge west of tho river,
battlefront dispatches report-
ed today.

With massed tanks andan In-

fantry force padded heavily with
Rumanians,Hungariansand Slo-
vaks for numerical superiority,
the-- Germans were reported still
forcing crossings In small group
In an effort to regain footholds
where their earlier bridgeheads
were smashed.
Some of these, the Russianssaid,

were wiped out, but other of the
axis advance forces were holding

grimly In face of intense
artillery and macblnegun fire.

Russian dispatches said that as
a result of tank-le-d Russian coun-
ter blows which recapturedseveral
communities on the flanks of the
nail wedge west of the river, tbe
Germans were forced to divert
large forces from their drive to-

ward Voronezh.
The Russian counter-attack- s

apparentlycenterednorthwestof
Voronezh (perhaps aimed from
Orel at Kursk, starting point of
the nan drive.)
Earlier a Russian withdrawal

from Staryl Oskol had widened
the Germansalient63 miles south-
west of Voronezh.

A hugs force was accumulated
for the nazl command's greatest
offensive so far in the 1942 cam-
paign, aimed to surge across
Don and cut communications be
tween central and southernRus
sia.

the

the

Dispatchessaid tbe situationwas
serious on the west bank, where
some red army detachmentswere
forced to retreat anew, The Ger-
mans occupied a number of points.
But In the relatively narrow sector
where the invaders, had reached
the river they appearedso far to
have failed to cross in force.

The strnggro for the Dan de-

veloped Into a pitched battle af-

ter the Germans failed In their
original plan to slip swiftly
across the stream and take the
Russiansby surprise.
The Russians struck at the

flanks of the German salient on
tbe west bank, where roads and
ravines were Jammed ,wlth hun-

dreds of vehicles bloclced by th
failure of the vanguard to break
through. Red airmen said the ac-
cumulation offered easy targets.

Many trucks as well as eo tanka
were reported destroyed In a sin-
gle day'sbombing of the west bank
Tuesday,

A communique said a rifle bat-

talion disabled 13 tanks and killed ,
more than COO Germansin a sec
tor to the southwest (apparently
the Staryl Oskol area) in fighting
off four attasks and then retired
to new positions to avoid encircle
ment

Five days of combat on the Ka-

linin front, northwest of Moscow,
were reported to have cost the
Germans 2,000 killed.

FreeFrench
Envoys Named

WASHINGTON. July 9. UP) The
state departmentannounced today
the designation of Admiral Harold
R. Stark and Brigadier General
CharlesL. Bolte as representatives
of the United Statesto consult with
the Free French national commit-
tee in London.

The announcementmade clear
that the move Involved no basta
change In American policy to-

ward the FreeFrench,by empha-
sizing the mlUtary purpose of tht
decision.
In a memorandum handed ta

General Charles Do Gaulle In Lon-

don, the military character of
Starke's and Bolte's assignment
was stressedand the statusof the
Free Freneh national committer
headedby De Qaulle was clarified
as "a symbol pr Frencn resistance
against axis aggression.

Admiral Stark la chief of Ameri-

can naval forces In the European
waters and General Bolte Is the
chief of staff of Lieut General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, corcmacder
of American forces in jswepe.
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HomeSupervisor
Gives Information
On TomatoCare
By ALMARINE NUNNAIXV
JFSA Uoma Supervisor

Most of your tomatoes art grow-
ing nicely and perhaps the older
plant already have tomatoea of
uood size. It you fiavsn't staked
these plants you may find them
bending toward the ground, long
before the fruit becomes large
nougband ripe enough to gather.
Why not be aura that each of

these plants has a slight mound
around each plant to help sup-
port the sterna? To give further
support to the plants and more
plants to the row (If Irrigated),
stake 4be plants by driving a
stake about four feet long In the
ground about three or four inches
from the plant. Then use jute
twine or cloth strings to tie the
plants to the stake. Care should
be used to keep thesere-tl- when
necessary. Prune tomato plants
regularly for hist results by re-

moving the suckers before they
are more than one inch long. This
practice increases theproduction
of the first 10 to 11 days, the fruit
will be larger and of more, uni-
form site, and will increase the
number of fruit on the first clus-
ters.

When pruning plants, pinch off
the suckerat the main stem until
the third cluster has set Then
the top of the plant should be
pinched off, leaving two pairs of
leaves above the cluster of fruit.

The first cultivation should be
given tomatoes as soon as the
plants are set. After each Irriga-
tion, frequent shallow cultivations
and hoelngs are Important during
the early growing season and
should continue until the tomtoes
are ready to harvest

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner' Saa Angelo Highway

and Park Bead

.

'Quick
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Sale

Convenient
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Board
A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
CSDA War Board.

High winds may cause staked
plants to blow1 over more readily
than others. For this reason, it
Is advocated that you stake and
prune some plants for earlier pro-
duction. Then use the best meth-
od, for your own purpose. Use
care, if you have plenty of water,
and do not over-Irriga- the plants.
When they begin to bloom, too
much water may cause tomatoes
to shed their blooms and cause
late production. Some persons
have found the addition of small
quantities of "vlglro" between
plants to be helpful in retaining
blooms.

Some diseases and Insect puts
that attack tomatoes are bacterial
canker, fusarlum wilt, blossom
end rot, and the tomato fruit
worm.

Bacterial canker is first noticed
by small brownish-blac-k spots ap-

pearing on the foliage and later
light brown spots appear on the
fruit and enlarge. When this dis-

ease is first noticed, spray with a
solution of 1 pound copper sul
phate, 1 1--3 pounds hydrated lime
and U 1--2 gallons of water. Re-

peat this spray every two weeks
until 10 days before harvest.

Fusarlum wilt causesthe plants
to wilt and die quickly. Wilt re
sistant varieties are now greatly
used, but if you have this to oc
cur, remdvethe plant and the soil
for about 13 inches around. Then
bring In fresh soil and fill the va-

cated space. If you fall to re-

move the plant soil, this dlnase
may spread to other plants In the
garden.

Blossom end rot Is often caused
when the plant needs moisture.
Under ordinary conditions, toma-
toes do not have this trouble.

The tomato fruit worm Is quite
often difficult to control At the
first appearance,dust with one
part of lead arsenate to3 partsof
hydrated lime, 1 part cryolite to Z

parts sulphur dust; or pyroclde.
Two applications of this poison
should be given at ay intervals.
However, one should discontinue
the use of the after
the first fruits are about half
grown, because of danger to hu-

man health. Seventy-fiv- e per cnt
rotenone mixtures can be safely
used if It is still available. Plan
to can the tomatoes that you raise
In a variety of ways, and use sev-

eral pounds fresh. They are a
good substitute for citrus fruits
in the diet end can furnish your
family and our allies with food
stuffs that you may not have, un-

less you produce and preserve it
in your own home.

One-Varie- ty Lint
Meeting To Be
Held Saturday

Howard county farmers can
now set up a one variety cotton
association covering the entire
county and with all of the gins in
on It Any farmer in the county
could then get his cotton classed
free of charge under the Smith-Doxe- y

act nd still gin at the gina
of his choice.

Two closely related varieties

These Include Blacks, Browns, Whites and Tans. In
Pumps, Straps and Oxfords. Patentsand Calf Skin
In All LeatherShoes.

Be HereEarly ForYour Size. Sizes 8V to 3.

TABLE

applications

BUY NOW

SAVE I

ONE LOT

Western Prolific and Native Me-ba- ne

now occupy some SO per cent
of the county's cotton acreag.
These are both Mebane strains
and near enough alike that both
can be used in a one variety as-

sociation. Any farmer who has
any at all of these cottons can se-

cure free classing for all of his
cotton Including other varieties.

A meeting is betng called for
Saturday July 11 in the district
court room for cotton growers to
elect officers and otherwise get
the association going. To take ad-
vantage of Vhe free classing serv
ice each farmer should notify the
county agentthe acreage he has
planted to Western Prolific, the
acreageto Native Mebane and the
acreageto all other varieties com-
bined. An estimate of these acre-
ages will suffice.

More On
Food
SlatedNext Week

Farm and ranch women of
Howard county are certainly on
the Job saving all the food they
can far home use and in this they
are saving the commercial foods
for those who cannotproduce their
food at home, for our people who
live in the cities, and also for our
allies.

All day meetingsare being held
in the following communities by
Fontllla Johnson, home demon-
stration agent next week. Dem-
onstrations on drying fruits and
vegetables, canning, testing cook-
ers, and other timely Information
on War Time Food Conservation
will be given. Every homemaker
Is urged to attend one of these
meetings; bring a school lunch and
spend the day.

Monday, July 18 Vincent at the
school house.

Tuesday, July
Wednesday, July IB Coahoma

at the home economies depart
ment

Thursday, July 18 Fairvlew
and Moore at the Moore school-hous-e.

Friday, July 17 Overton and
Elbow at the Elbow school house.

More Is
From

Flea
This tiny Insectmay inflict more

injury to the large fields of cotton
than was Indicated two weeks ago.
In Lomax community where near-
ly all of the cotton Is early, some
fields show as high as 50$& of the
stalks sheading the tiny squaresas
they form. All early cotton shows
some injury. Next to Lomax the
most injury is in early cotton

Big Big

around Coahoma and south of
Knott

Just like they were last year the
Injury Is lighter along turn rows
and near feed, while the worst In- -
Jury Is found 60 or more yards
from the edge of the cotton patch.

A supply of dusUng sulphur has
arrived In Big Spring. Two dust-
ings, a week a part might reduce
the Infestation if rains do not come
Just after the A pe-
riod of four to six hours In the heat
of the day is sufficient to kill
them. When the sulphur Is rained
off after
It should be put back the next day.

Chinese books begin on what
would be the last page of American
books.
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SHOE DEPT.
BIG

NEWS!
One

Hundred

Pairs

NO REFUNDS!

SHOES

77c

Sessions
Conservation

Damage
Foreseen

Hopper

Mm

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$177
ONE

BOYS'

SHOES

1.98

Spring Texas,

application.

immediately application

iLB

TABLE

Herald, Spring,

Transportation
Moves Cheering
To Oil Industry

TULSA, Okie., July 9 OP) A
shot In the

arm for the oll'famlshed Atlantlo
seaboard hasbeen promised with
completion 6f the federal govern-

ment'spipeline relocationprogram.
Petroleum CoordinatorIckes re

ported that the program, costing
$30,000,000, could be completed in
six months and that a majority of
tne projects could be in operation
within three months.

The problemof getting oil to the
east coaet has been studied for
months byrepresentativesof the
government and the oil industry.
It is assumedthat they havework-
ed out the bestpossible solution of
the tangled transportation prob
lem.

Besides Increasing the pipeline
delivery of oil from the midwest to
the eastand expanding the pipe-
line capacity within the rationed
area, the programcalls for great
er js of river barges. Pipeline
delivery to the Mississippi river
for shipment up the Mississippi
and Ohio to Pittsburgh is to be
boosted by BB.000 barrels dally.

Meanwhile, there were Indica-
tions that oil field drilling activity
would be accelerated in the latter
half of 1642. It was reported that
more geophysical crews were in
the field than at any time during
the past few years.

A senate commerce
recommendationthat the re

well spacing order be relaxed
was a cheerful note to the indus-
try. Some operators in the area
adjacent to the rationed easthad
complained that the regulations
prevented them from producing
enough oil to furnish immediate
relief to

-
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PrimroseBatista . . . Dimities
. . . Dotted Swiss ... 400
of values to ZSa per yard in cool
sheers price, per yard,
only

Fabrics ReducedI l

Yds.

Values to 89o

1
Swiss Chalons, Dimities,
Batiste, Fibre Down. All
regular 20o and 39o values!
Plan several cool summer
outfits this value
group! Reducedto sell quick-
ly during this July Sale!

Shop I

OUT THEY GO! ... t8 Men's
SummerSlack Suits Rayons, Pop-lia-s,

Sharkskin . . . Sixes from it
to 88. Values to 9L98. While they
last only . .

Ml

.July 1943 Bur Defense Stamps and Bonds

Mayor La Guardia'sNew Iron Fence:
ShouldIt BeTurnedIn As Scrap?

NEW YORK, July 9 UP En-
circling the hlstorlo Oracle man-
sion, which recently was refitted
as an official residence for Mayor
F. H. La Quardla, is a new iron
fen?e, each six-fo- ot picket in Its

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Thursday Evening
8:00 Prayer.
6.01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
8:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:45 Treasury Department Pro-

gram.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:80 Confidentially Tours.
6.45 Arms for Victory.
7:00 Where To Oo Tonight .
7:15 Slnfonyetta,
7:30 Scrap Rubber Program.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:80 Americansat the Ramparts.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
0:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Where To Shop.
7:30 News.
7:45 4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning .Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8.80 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music.
0:00 Morning Concert.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Cheer Up Dang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 President's News Confer

ence.
10:30 IOU.
10:45 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
11:00. News.

11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
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yards

Sale

around

Station
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REDUCED FQR CLEARANCE!

Tomorrow

17c
Fabrics Reduced!

Yds.

Values to 40o

1
REDUCED! COTTONS val-
ues to 49c 3 yds. for only 91
. . . Swiss Dots, Lawns,Print
Voiles and many other desir-
able sheers In this bargain
group . , . Come in .early foryour selections at

- Shop Tomorrow I

Clearance! Men's Sanforized

3

winding length of 400 feet point-
ing proudly skyward

To the ordinary passerbyit's a
thing of beauty, but to one public
official It's "Just Junk" while to
another it's "scrap."

11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Musical Varieties.
11:80 War ResourcesReporter.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:16 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:80 James V. Allred.
12:45 News of the Air.
1;00 Slngln' Sam.
1:18 Andrews Sisters.
1:80 Joint Recital.
2:00 Mutual Ooea Calling.
3:30 haay Valley Folks.
3:00 Baseball Roundup.
3:05 To Be Announced.
3:18 Walter Compton.
3:80 Horse Race.
3:48 Dance Time.
4:00 Billy Moore Trio.
4:16 Man With a Band.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:48 To Be Announced. ,

Friday Evening
5:00 Prayer.
8:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
8:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:48 Lawrence Welks' Orcb
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Oo Tonight
7:18 Fight Against Inflation.
7:30 Scrap Rubber Program.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:18 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Dance Hour.
9:00 News.
9:15 Sign Off.

REDUCED

Only S5 Ladies' SummerBlouses
. . . Satins and Crepes ...
Peasantand tailoredstyles ...
Begular values up to 91.101 Sale
price only

ReducedI

Yds.

Values to 79

BEDUOED! val-ue-s
to 79c I yds. for only 91

. . . Surf-N-Su- n . . . Paradise
Prints . . . French Crepes-o-dds

and ends of higher
priced lots ... A value that
won't be repeatedsoon!

Shop Tomorrowl

This GreatSaleShop . . .
And Buy War Stamps

With Your Savfngst

And today a controversy was
on as to whether the nice new
fence is Junk (and therefore
should be left alone) or scrap
(and therefore should be turned
in as much-neede- d metal for the
war effort)

III defense of the fence, as is,
stands Park Commissioner Robert
Moses, who has thisto say to citi-
zens who think It should go Into
the scrap metal hopper:

'That fence was mado from
Junk, all Junk, that we repaired
with the WPA and park fellows.
Most of it had been there along
the waterfront for years. It was
all Just Junk until we fixed it up."

Not only is the fence of no
value as scrap metal, Moses

but it plays an Important
role on tha home front bv tiro- -
lectlng the ventilators that' come
up from the East River drive be-
low the mansion. Children throw
stones In the ventilator openings
unless they are fenced in, he said,
and they fall on the tops of cars
and do other damage.

A slightly different point of
view toward thr mayor's fence is
held by the New York City sal

Miles

16 - 26

a. m. - 8 p. m.

and
Bring Your And linen

Free)

They're an smart
. . . new . . . fresh
. . , havebeen
In our store only 1
weeks! must
clear stock in
order to

fall goods on
the ... so here
they ro at HALF
PRICE!

Sizes0 17,

to 20, to
Shop

EAST

vage board, which said in effect:
"We it even if It Ik Junk."
That any Iron fence's chances

for survival In Its present form
was pretty if not was in-

dicated by this statement by n
board

"Wo are right now laying plans
for Iron fences. In fact
wo have Just finished

with of ceme-
tery groups on the question of
iron fences benches."

TO CHECK

Cunningham&

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

(Inn with the Ideas)

Petroleum BIdg. & 217

SANCO MEETING
(Located 10 North of Robert Lee In Coko County)

JULY

SERVICES
11 Dally 10 a. m.

JOE TEMPLE OARLETON E. HULL
Radio Evangelist Original Hy-Wa- y Evangelist

2 FREEBARBECUE
July 21 24

Cot

Dormitory

FOR QUICK SALES!

Summer DRESSES
$3.98 $12.75Values!

Many

Wo
this

accommo-
date

way

CRAPES

BEMBERGS

ALPACAS

ROMAINES

SHARKSKINS

to
12 38 44

Tomorrow

FOR CLEARANCE!

Summer Sheers Ladies' Blouses

Cottons Sheers

Poplin Slack Suits

Rayons

1

nil,

spokesma'nt

acquiring
conversa-

tions representatives

and

Philips

youngest

CAMP

Fisherman'sConvention

DAYS

ReasonableMeals

Three Times Dally

SACRIFICED

to

Fabrics

BATONS,

57c
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300-p- r. WOMEN'S

Novelty SHOES
REDUCED AS FOLLOWS:

Vahfes
w $3.2.4

Values .., ,.,.... $2u64
2 $1.84

Cfcrfntncnittftr.
OF COURTHOUSE

want

slim,

Main



Buy DfetMe StampsandBond

Texans
SituationMay
BecomeAcute,
M'Donald Says

AUSTIN, July 9W- 1- Commis-
sioner of Agriculture J. E. McDon-
ald today called upon Texas wom-
en, children and older men "to go
Into the fields and gather the crops
to feed our fighting men."

Returning from a survey of farm
labor conditions In the state with
selective service officials, McDon-
ald asserted:

"We must have a balanced econ-
omy to win this war we must
produce food and fiber as well as
guns and bullets and fighting
men."

The commissioner In an Inter-
view termed the farm labor short-
age "acute" and held out little
hopefor alleviation of the shortage
through importation of Mexican la-
bor, stating that he had been un-
able over a period of several
months to induce Latin-America-

to cross the Rio Grandefor farm
work.

"Strictness of Mexican emigra-
tion laws would hamperthis move-
ment," he explained, "and even if
the borders were open, Mexico's
entry Into the war has brought a
great call for labor In that coun-
try.

"Men are needed for the army
and for Industry. Mexico Is now
more prosperous than It has been
In .many yearsand labormay also
becoma a problem there."

McDonald cited the tire shortage
and possible nation-wid- e gasoline
rationing as greater deterrents to
transportation of labor.

"The farmer has shown a mag-
nificent response to the president's
appeal for more food and fiber
with which to fight the war," the
commissioner said. "His efforts
must now be wasted for lack of
harvest hands."

To facilitate procurementof la-
bor for Texas farms, McDonald
urged each community to establish
a registration center where patrio-
tic Texans might offer their serv-
ices to meet the labor emergency.
There, he said, would constitutea
labor pool from which farmers
might draw when the need arose.

TexansAmong Men
To Win Decorations

GENERAL MacARTHUR'Sl
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA,
July 9 UPi Lieut Gen. George H.
Brett, commander of allied air
forces In the Southwest Pacific,
awardeddecorations to 23 officers
mid men of the United StatesAir
Corps and two Australians yester-
day at an advanced operational
base. They Included:

Distinguished Service Cross
First Lieut James B.' Moorehead,
Washington,Okla.

Distinguished Flying Cross and
Oak Leaf Clusters Major Hervey
Whitfield, Dallas, Tex.

Silver Star Capt N. H. Blanton,
Shawnee, Okla.; Second Lieut An-
drew J. Reynolds, Seminole, Okla.

Purple Heart First Lieut
CharlesC. Johnson,m, Fort Worth,
Tex.; Second Lieut. Wilson A,
Chapman, Quttaque, Tex.

TEN KILLED
NORRISTOWN, Pa., July 9 UP)

Ten personswere killed and 22 In-

jured In the head-o-n crash of a
crowded lnterurban passengercar
and a freight trolley late yesterday
on a curve threeand one-ha- lf miles

jgorth of here.

IT'S

Urged
s

Wide World Features
The oldest nationon earth It a

key once more to the plans of
warring' powers.

Egypt, In other words, Is caught
In the middle, even as It was In
the days of the Roman empire, of
the Arabian thrust ,for power, of
Napoleon's dream of world domi-
nation.

It has supremestrateglo impor-
tance, sitting as It does on the land
bridge that binds Europe, Asia and
Africa, and separatesthe Mediter-
raneanfrom the Red Sea or more
broadly, that' divides the Atlantlo
from the Indian ocean.

Yet Egypt is no mere strateglo
counter. In JJs own right It Is a
country or commercial importance,
a nationwith vast traditions,a land
peopled by a hardy, Individualistic
race.

Just about thistime of year un
less the Imminence of war has
money a crier parades through
Egypt's capital city of Cairo, sing-
ing out tho stageof the rising Nile
river. Tho ceremony continues for
weeks, while the river rises to Its
peak, then recedes, leaving added
fertility and moisture In the area
Into which It has overflowed.

Nile
Cairo watches the Nile because

It's the lifeline that makesEgypt
possible third among cotton pro
ducers of the world and makes
Alexandria, with Its 4,000 ship
handlings a year, one of the great
ports of the world.

In a country three times thesize
of Great Britain, the fertile Nile
Delta and the narrow,strip of land
along the river's banks support a
population of 16,000,000. More than
00 per cent of Egypt Is desert
rolling acres of sand broken only
by an occasional oasis.

Alexandria Jittery since the out
break of the war because ofIts
strategic location on the Mediter
raneanformsone point of the tri
angle of Egypt's three great cities,
with Cairo and Fort Said on the
Suez Canal, the otherpoints.

Cairo No. 1 Now
While the Mediterranean remain

ed open to the British, tons of war
materials poured into Alexandria.
Now, Cairo has assumed that Im-
portance, receiving these shipments
from American and British vessels
making the long trip around the
Cape of Good Hope, or from air
transports flying across Africa-Egypt-

's

quiet little people gen-
erally have been making ready for
months to stand with the British
againstGermany Just as they did
In the last war. In his official acts,
young King Farouk I has worked
with British officials. Meantime,
the army has been built up to a
hundred thousand,the alrforce to
1,000 planes.

Egypt has hadno explosive po-
litical or religious problems like
those that have plagued India. The
population falls roughly Into three
classes: The peasantry,the major-
ity of whom are Mohammedans or
Copts; the bedouins or Arabs, and
the Berberin, mostly rural resi-
dents of mixed Arab and negro
blood.

Meet John Doe
The typical Egyptian city resi

dent is a tawny-sklnne- d Individual
who works In a cotton or woolen
mill perhapsa sugar refinery or
Is engaged In anotherof the coun-
try's few enterprises)The export
ing of tobacco, grains, fruits, ce-

ment or'soap.
He Is Imperturbable and can ac

cept elaboratelycourteous, temper--
ate and frugal in his habits. He

Water cannon.Quite feat,
prize news picture under such trying

And quite tributeto thephotographer's
brilliant combination of skill, timing,

that's just what it takes to make
Walker's DeLuxe prize bourbon.

It's not Just the four long yearsof agin-g-

To Help In Meeting
War' ShadowInTheValleyOf TheNile
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TARGETT Here's Alexandria. Egypt's great port It may become a
If the Nazis stabdeeperInto Egypt; British say It's a likely spot for the landing ot Gorman

parachutetroopsfrom Crete.

doesn'tmake a fancy living, but an
adequateone by his country'sstan-

dards.
For he enjoys mu-si- o

from native Instrumentsplayed
mostly In a minor key although
music Is frowned upon In the Mo-

hammedan religion and he may
spend an occasional half-ho-

watching the street dervishes go
through their snake-charml-

dance.

Fea Still Worn
He has adopted many European

customsof dress, but continues to
wear the tarbush, or fez. If he has

i. .i ii,

N

i ?
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the
Ga., It

on a that map. And he'll
to quit that soon, for
Is to need It

A
LOS 9 UP) A

fell from its a
year ago and was,

has back
times

The back of
home caughtfire and the
bird, now a pet, flew
from his a

and
his on her

the fire
from a hot
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SO proof, ThU
4 old. Hiram fe III

Big 'v

a tho" class will
be by the quality of thi
shoes he wears.

He swelters In day-
time heatduring the summer,and
shivers the

after If he hap-
pens to a trip across the

in ttie he find
the the

32
He's familiar with of the

history of his coun-
try, the and
but he can't tell contrary to

there are no croco-
diles In the Kile.
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NOT JUST LUCK!

WEATHER POOCH "Rainy," petpuppy at sir
navigation school, Turner Field, probably doesn't
but he'ssitting on weather
have chewingon pencil WeatherOfficer O. H.

coins In his business meteorological,
datafor Sam'sair trainees

Blackbird Proves
ValuablePet

ANGELES, July
blackbird that nest

rescued by Nel-
son Collard paid Collard
several over.

porch Collard's
yesterday

household
kitchen perch into bed-

room awakened Collard and
wife, shoulder.

They found had started
water heater.
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catching this
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just mouth-waterin-g aromn-n- ot just
full-bodie- d flavor-b-ut a perfect

combination of these things that
Walker's DeLuxe "prize" bourbon taste.
Try Walker's DeLuxe today

StraightBourbon ItpitiJcey. uhUkev U
years Walker Son Inc., Peoria,

Ipring HcsJd,Btf Spring, Tests.,

PARATROOP Mediterranean bat-
tleground

entertainment

glorious,

servant, servant's
Indicated

when temperature
plummets sundown.

make
desert winter won't

sands burning some times
thermometerregisters degrees.

much

Pharaohs Cleopatra,
why,

popular belief,

"lli!-

rHr

forces
know

thunderbcad

True charting
Uncle

alighting

"Boy, that bird's worth his
weight in rubber," Collard ventur-
ed.

Blind WomenGive
Blood For Soldiers

SAN ANTONIO, July 9. OP)
Two blind women wereamong the
first to contribute their blood to
the American Red Crossdonor ser-
vice.

Ond of them, Mrs. Steve Crlvelll,
has a son in the navy.

The other was her stster-ln-la-

Miss Mary Crlvelll.
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Mexico Bandits
Are Being Sought

REYNOSA. Mexico. July B. UPi
Tamaulipas and Nuevo Leon state
police and Mexican federal In
vestigators have Joined In a two-stat- e'

searchfor six bandits, dress-
ed as Mexican federal soldiers, who
robbed Benito Garcia, owner of El
Gutllo ranch southwestof Reynosa,
of 10,000 pesosMonday night

Garcia reported that the men
stoppedat the ranch and told him
they were searchingfor nazl spies.
Garcia called membersof his fam-
ily land eight ranch hands to the
ranch house, whereupon the "sol
diers" turned guns on the group
and threatenedGarcia until he re-
vealed the hiding place ot the
money.
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Cloth SANDALS
Now priced only

221 West 8rd

FarmLaborShortage
Texas Observatory
Is Stars

AUSTIN, July P. UP) A census
of the milky way la being1 taken
at the University of Texas' ld

Observatory,mammoth as
tronomical plant In the Davis
mountains of West Texas.

Dr. G. P. Kulper, astronomeron
the staff of McDonald and Its sis-
ter laboratory, the University of
Chicago's Yerkis Observatory, to-
day visited the University ot Tex-
as and reported that during t.e
last two months he has catalogued
some 1,000 stars, bringing the to-
tal observed since the McDonald
Observatory opened In 1830 to ap-
proximately 3,000.

"All we have known about these
stars up to now Is their motion,"

Bank Remembers
ThatHigherPay

CAMP WOLTER3. July 9. UP)
Banks aren't missing a trick these
days.

Two days after he hadbeenpaid,
a Camp Wolters private received
the following circular from his
banki

"The increased pay which has
been voted to service men by con-
gress should enable you to make
regular monthly payments your
personal loan, so you won't have
to worry about It later."

The bank had enclosed a return
envelope with "free" stamped on
the corner.

Sells Bicycle for War Bonds
SUTTER, Calif. George D.

sixth grade pupil, after
selling his bicycle to complete pay-
ment for his first $25 war bond,
now Is helping care for 1,600 baby
turkeys earn money fo his sec-
ond bond. Ha has pledged himself
to buy a third with vacation earn-
ings picking almonds and prunes.
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From now on you'll vnar

Gaylittle
Play Shoes
At WarJi
lorjvit p
St our red burlap loungers,
our candy-stripe- d sun shoes,
our Skips I

We've got lots more, in
bright new colors to match
all yourplaytogsI ComeseeI

10c
$1oo

$147

98cmost all plain

97c
1.09

3.89

LADIES' ANKLETS
Mostly all light colors . . . Selectyours now
at this Clearanceprice. Regular 16o valuesI

Ladies'Style SHOES
80-pr-s. of rUMTS and SANDALS . . . Our
regular $1.19 stock, reduced to clearat....

LadiesrStyIe SHOES
One lot of high-sty- le shoes...high and low
heels,values to $3.98, reduced to go for only

PLAY SANDALS
88-p- r. . . .
colored. at

Counting

on

to

LADIES' PURSES
Shop from this large selection of PURSES I
All styles, all colors. Formerly up to (t98.

Girls' SLACK SUITS
SAVE TOMORROW! ... A fine selection of
Misses SLACK SUITS. Regular L89 value I

Ladies' CHENILLE ROBES
Available In Blue only! ... All sizes from
our regular$5.9 values ,,

Street

Dr. Kulper explained. 'This census
wlll reveal their size, distance from
the earth, velocity, brightness and
spectral type. It will also give us

Information faint
bright

Indicate
stars."
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Men'sSTRAW HATS
light weight thing

finish summer season!

Men's NECKTIES
SAVE price

summer regular values

LADIES' HATS
STRAWS colors

A great savingsfor you

I on the star m
well as the and will

the mass of all tfe

2 Ji BBrBT

SJL SHsT ST r

All sizes . . . . . . Justtho
to out the

at this I . . All
new 49o only

. . . dark , . .
SZ.98.

ones,
total

ties,

Big Varletyl Big Valutt

Men'sNew
SportShirts

!
Fancy weaves! 'Latest col 4

oral Short-sleeve- d for cool
comfort. You'll want several
at this low price. Two-wa- y

collar looks good with or
without a tie. Full sites.

97c

44c

79cValues up to
at only

$2.49

79c
$1.89

A jo

KiM.t.ra

Ladies' ChambrayDresses.
Tills group Includes both Dressesand two-pie- ce

suits, detachabledickies. Were $3,08

Cotton HouseDRESSES
Only 100 .. . and all priced to clear at oncel
Wards regular values to $1.69, Now only....

Ladies'Silk DRESSES
Ony 28 to select from . . . Good for fall
wear) mostly large sizes.Formerly $L98...

Ladies'WOOL SHIRTS
Plain andplaid colors ... all wool. Select
tomorrow at WardsI Ilegular $&98 values...
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Meeting Demands Of War Effort

Local Dairyland Plant Enjoys
Business IncreaseThis Year

Dairyland Creamery, one of the
eldest West Texaa creamery firms,
la enjoying one of Ita most popu-

lar seasons here this year, Jim
Klnaey, local manager,announced.

All through 1H42 business has
been gaining and far exceeds that
of a year ago, he aald. In a re-

cent contet with driver In San
Angelo, Midland and Odessaunits,
Dalryland's Big Spring drivers
eaptured all but one minor offer

Is Your-Heal-th At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!
PHONE 17
and let us bo your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

"IVs Worth Going Miles to Get"

Telephone Mi

Co.

Hair-
styles,

With
Experience
and Quality
Work

Mrs.

ing of a series of
for

experience with
the here for well over &
decado has been In the production
end, said that had
been made to meet all
while still maintaining the usual
high of milk and cream.

All products by Dairy-lan-d

are A. Raw milk
comes from approved A lo- -

HslllBH

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CAIWUE SCHOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets In Containers
1610 10S

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper applicationof a PermanentWave
and Hair to suit each Individual per-

sonality are In which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 800 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SEBVICE BRAKE SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
401

MR. FARMERS

will beIn A- -l condition to the
cotton underway. We ask you to keepus
In mind, and to our sole Interest Is to

pleaseyou our services.

FarmersGin

Our

Facials,eta
Ars Original
Creations
Combined

W. S.

jflr W

YOUTH BEAUTY HOP
Eason,

Douglass Hotel 232

Cooper,

defensestamps
prizes business Increase.

Klnsey, whose
company

arrangements
demands

quality
handled

grade
grade

Sent
Gregg Phono

Styling
services

1761

Lines
SHOP DBTJM

JohnsonStreet

Our gin serveyou when
seasongets

rememberthat
with

James
Phone

105 Northwest 8rd
Phone 890

Satterwhlte,Mgr.

Mgr.

L.

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoesto the best equipped
shopIn tills section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker)
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

A squaredeal the year round, where buyer andseller meet."

A. Mgr. Vtinna 17M
T. A F. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glassbowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures.' Wipe
them with a damp rag or, If
very dirty, wash them with
soap and water.

TexasElectric Service
i Company

C 8. Blomshleld, Manager

cat producers who have tested
herds and tested milk supplies. It
is processed and pasteurised(held
at 144 degrees for SO minutes un-

til all harmful basterla ars de-

stroyed), playedover an enclosed
cooler and then run through an
automatlo bottler before human
hands touch St again, It was ex-

plained. In this way, customers
are assuredof a pur product

General Manager G. W. Fryar
has been able to adjust general
production facilities to the point
that sugarrationing has not Inter-
fered with filling orders for the
popular line of Salryland Ice
creams and froien confections.

Dairyland,becauseIt servesonly
Big Spring and Coahoma with Us
local unit, Is primarily interested
In maintaining an adequatesupply
of milk the perfect food and
cream during the war perlpd and
In maintaining Its program of co-

operation In the war effort. The
local company was one of the first
here to Institute the salary deduc-
tion plan for stamp purchases,co-

operatedin the salvagemetal and
rubber campaigns,and in putting
advertising on milk caps urging
people to buy U. S. stamps and
bonds. "And we mean what we
say about bonds and stamps in
our message," Klnsey said.

They Went After The
'Cannon Report

ADVANCED GLIDER SCHOOL,
Amarillo, July 8 UPt The legend-
ary "snipe-hun- t" took a back seat
at this advanced glider base re-

cently while a sergeant and a,
corporal spent the better part of
two hours searching In vain for
the "cannon" report.
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ff A A P1"00 whereworkers are busy providing servicefor Big Spring people
JCC11C jx. Al.UYll,y u the Big Spring a portion of which is pictured above. Busi-

nessvolume has been increasingfor this establishment,but Its equipmentand facilitiesare such that
all work is handledwith full to the patron. The Big Spring Laundry points with pride to
its large croup of skilled and all workers engagedin eachphaseof the laundrywork are thor-
oughly trained and experienced. The company, too, has,complete mechanicalequipmentfor turning out
quality work. (Fhoto by Kelsey),

GoodFood24HoursA DayIs
SloganMetBy TheClubCafe

For thirteen years, continuous
service In providing the

best food available has been the
aim and goal of the Club Cafe,
207 E. Third St. owned1 and man
aged by G. C. Dunham.

That well-know- n slogan or me
cafe, "we never close" Is literally
fnia mil Innnl Tmtrnna find the
Club a comfortable and pleasant
spot no matter wnai ine nour oi

ESHBjjifwnjwvfl

FREE AIR CIRCUIiATION
IS THE REASON WHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

fi nrntmrntmrn-- -. We Have Several New
IJOOlCMlOr, Coolerators, Very w

sonably Priced

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The One Gift for An Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
311 Bunnell

ICE

tU NH
First

Jjtafb

TRY THK

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED

YOU'LL LIKE IT!

Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 EastSecond Phono 50

J. SLOAN
TRANSFER

STORAGE

Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse

Qana Laundry,

satisfaction
employes,

PERFECT

CniCkZEN9

Lamesa

Coleman
Court

Our Court Js Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double .Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vate Baths,
1306 EAST 3rd PHONE 0503

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialise ta Custom Killing for Individual Orders,

Northwwt Of The City Phone1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Salesand Service for

Xohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and
Wagner Motor Service

408 East 3rd Phone SIS

the day or night.
The Club cafe moved to Its pres-

ent location In February of 1933.
Its growth can be measured by
the fact that In Its beginning eight
employes were needed to handle
the business. Now there are 20
personsemployed by the cafe.

Day & Night Service
Onr Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities Night and Dayl
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou atYour

Moth

and

Runnel Phone

Dunham, who In
restaurant business he was
a began In Tulsa, Oklaf, with
a cafe. He moved to Heald-to- n,

Okla., he met mar-
ried Dunham.

Continued On Page 7

Ask About BudgetPlan! fl

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

Phone

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Onr At 608 East St
PHONE 318

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Proofing

PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

S0& EastThird

D&H
CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures Supplies

been
since

boy,
small

where
Mrs. Then they

630

New Home Third

m ir i-i-
i

If your hair Is becoming
to you should be coming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppo
1701 Gregg Call

Air Conditioned Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive,personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
SOT EAST THIRD

ELECTRIC

SlU 881

has the

and

not
you

1252

70

the

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOURon HEDGE

FERTHJZB YOUR lAWN
Let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer,
1705 So. Scurry Fhone 1886

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wld- e ft Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.
Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Fhone 1118 Owner-- Hunnels

You Can Help National Defense
by' gathering all availablescrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immedlutely, We pay bestmarket prices for all types of
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Fhone 073

MastersElectric
ServesWide Area

Serving probably the largesti
territory of any business of its
kind In West Texas is the Masters
Electrlo Service of Big Spring.

Bervlce of this company Is more
complete than any other such
firm In a 100-ml- Je radius, and the
result Is that people from great
distances needing expert and spe-

cialized electrlo shop service call
on them.

Masters Electric Service handles
shop work only, and their special-
ties are rewinding armaturesand
motors, complete magnetoservice,
ignition, speedometerand most
any other service In that line.

On magnetosthe Masters Elec

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING

PLAN
repairing,

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To
Grocer,

Have Your Eyes
Regularly

Geo. L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 8rd Phone1103

611 Runnels

$?Wttf5uk

"Where Service
A
BPRTNO,

trlo Service Is tho exclude agent
In area for Splltdorf, Bosch,
Fairbanks, Bendlx, WIco, Scintilla
and Case. They give author-
ized factory service on A. Cv, Auto
Lyte, Stewart Warner, WaKham-Klng-Seele- y,

speedometers.
Other excluslves of the Masters

Electrlo Service for this area In.
elude Kohler Light Plants, foi
which Masters Installs new one!
or repairs the old ones, and Zenith
and StrombergCarburetors,M. It,
C bearings and Johnsonbrushes.

of the firm Is "If It's elec-
trical, we repair It," and that's a
true statement Everyone be
assured no electrical shop Job
Is too largo for Masters o handle.

& CO.
,

MAINTAIN A

SERVICE
INCLTJDma FINANCING

ONTHEFHA
of all kinds of remodelingand

Phone 67 Sherwln Williams Paints 2nd & Gregg

Your

JRQBQBRws- -

Checked

Dr.

v

We Give
To Hair

m

FRESH
ALWAYS

GOOD!

Special Attention
Styling

Koolerwave

Machlneless

For Beautiful
Hai-r-

Beauty Shop
305 Runnels Fhone 43

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are all clamoring for the services of our graduates. When yon
are ready for employment, you will find OPPOBTUNITT wait-
ing at tho door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege

FsssssssssMlst-T- atfJJ

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Courteous
Is Watchword"

BIO TEXAS

TROUBLE BEGINS

BACK IN THE

this

also

Slogan

may
that

WE

Rilling

Permanent

Settles

1693

Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRightTime

To Your

Home!
Our complete stocks of lino-
leum, Paints and Wall Pa-
per will assist you in re-

decorating or
your home. We also Install
linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

210 West Srd Phone U16

Gas Tank

"yyls III

'A good percentageof all motor
alimentscan be traced to your gas
tank, If you've been burning low-qual-

gas, it's no wonder you're
not getting top performance.

Try a tank full of COSDEN HK1H-E- H

OCTANE gasoline and find
out what real performanceIs.
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PollTransfer
NeedsCited

By Patterson
TJnlsss .you art sur that you

till llvvln th precinct in which
you paid your poll tax, and If you
hav moved alnca paying your cur-
rant poll tax, U C. Pattsrson,How-
ard county, democratlo chairman,
Thursdaysuggestedthat you check
and aecura a transfer If necessary.

Theie. he explained. mv v.. -
cured until three dayi before an
eiecuon, out unieia the voter's poll
tax or tranifer show him to be
balloting In the correct Kn-- r v..
would be considered an Illegal voter
unaer in law.

Moit confuilon exlita In precinct
No. 8 and No. 8. carved out nf th.
old Jumbo No. 8. The dividing line
goei out of middle of the aouth
aide of the courthouse square,weit-war-d

on Fourth to Lunpn.t.i- -

thence eouth to W. 18th (which
also Is an alley behind Dallas
treet), west to approximately the

center of Scenic Mountain, direct-
ly south to the section corner near
the Wasaon (or Red House) and
directly south to the county line.
All to the east and south of this
Una are In No. 3, and that on the
west Is In No. 8. One other minor
alteration which affects No. 8 Is
the boundary from Fourth and
Lancaster to San Antonio, thence
north to railroad and west aa for-
merly. No. 8 takes In the Lomax
and Hartwells communities.

The situation in No. 1 has been
clarified, also, the
office announced. The dividing
line now comes directly down the
Vealmoor road and the highway to
the southwestcornerof the Experi-
ment Farm, then down N. Scurry
to N. 7th, east to the Middle of N.
Main, south to the middle of E.
3rd, and west to north entrance
of the courthouse.

Similarly the No. and No. 3
divisions have been cleared. The
line goes out the eastdoor of the
courthouse to Main street, south
to Fourth, then east to Goliad and
up this street to E. 11th, east to

Vege-

tables,

Elmer'sFancy

Green
No. 303

15c

White

PEAS
Sifted
No.

White Apple

JELLY
2-l- b.

Glass

Market Siloed

BACON

7C

Asst

Lunch Meats

Lb. 25c

Boiled

12 lb. 28c

19c

Here 'n
Salvagerubber can retrieved

from some strange places. Work-
ing in conjunction with com-
pany policy, a 3. Stapleshas or-
dered all rubber padding removed
from the shopping baskets(carta)
In the Safeway He estimat-
ed there would be from a pound
and half to two pounds of the

to each basket Others,
he thought, might discover rub-
ber in little thought-o- f places if
they but hunted it out before the
drive for salvage rubber is con-
cluded

But for the fact that this hap-
pened to preacher, it might

JulySelectees
Are Announced

Namesof men who are listed in
the group to answerthe first July
quota for Howard county were re-

leased by the selective service
headquartersThursday.

Includedwere the names of Cecil
Irvln Frost, who has enlisted in
the navy.iof Jack Preston Hen
dricks, transfer to EI Paso,Thomas
Howard Smith, transferred to
Rusk, and Joseph Anthony Good
win, transferredto Wichita, Kaa.

Thoseto leave from here on July
14 for induction at Lubbock include
Madison Earl Smith, Chon Mar--
fluez, Jr., Marvin James Goodman,
Carl Ray Rutledge, Erio William
King, Syon Beason Walker, Arthur
Rudolph Keuns, Homer Clay
Wright, Bryan William Cathoy,
Homer Petty,Vlrgli Rutledge, Wal
ter Thomas Crews, Earl Frank-
lin Coates, Clifford Neal Manning.

Transfers in and who will leave
with the local group are Santos
Torres, from Lynn county, and
Roberto DeLeon from Guadalupe
County. The County's second white
call for the month la for July 14.

the road Intersection east of the
rodeo grounds and directly north
to the east to the Cos--
den and then north, as formerly.
All to the north of the Una la In
No. and thatsouth is in No. 2.
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V. S. Needsus Strong! In order to strong vlgoroui

health your body heeds balanced diet. Everydayeat the Red

tt White way: One big helping of Red & White Fruit and
at least pint of mlly day; one or more servings ol

poultry or fish; at least 8 or 4 egg week per person;
enriched bread,whole grata cereals; Bed ft White) preserves,
honey or corn syrup with lots of butter! Eat this diet andyot
will be getting all the vitamins you need.

Limas

Bed &

2 . ,i .

House .

,

be

a

store.

a
material

Friday,

a

railroad,

maintain
a

a a
meat, a

Texsun

Post Toasties
Post Bran

Pickles

There

Size

Souror Dill

Size

3 or

6 Small

come under the doubtful list Sev
eral weeks ago the Her. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor,

to be playing golf in
Midland. While looking for a ball
In the rough, he lost his fountain
pen, playing the same
course, he hunted a ball in the
same rough and found the foun-
tain pen. But and this is even
more Incredible both times his
own shot was in the fairway and
he was looking for his partner's
ball.

The First Federal Savings and
Loan association hasreceived an-

other letter of commendation on
its record in selling of war bonds.
Association the na-
tion haveaaa goal the sale of one
per cent of their assetain bonds
each month; in ( June the local
unit's sales amounted to some S

per cent, and the one per cent
mark already ha been passedfor
July. Congratulationson the ef-

fort came from Hugh D. Wallace,
vice presidentand secretaryof the
FederalHome Loan bank at Little
Rock.

It was a busy morning In the
J. P.'s office as the
judge was all but swampedwith
cases of minor offenses. Five
fines for hot checks and drunken-
ness were collected and constable
forces Jailed two more on charges
of assault andtheft.

Pvt. Richard E. Russ, son of
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Russ of Big
Spring, has commenced gilder
pilot training at Minn.
Pvt. Russ enlisted in the air force
June2, apenta baslo training 'peri-
od at SheppardField, Texas.

Is NamedTo
CoachingJob

July 9 Iff) Redman
Hume, one of the greatest football
players Southern Methodist

ever had, was added to
the coaching staff today.

Hume will be an atalstant grid
coach and head track mentor,
Athletlo Director James H. Stew-
art announced.

Food Food
J3T 18H Scawry Wwa 76

&
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Big Big ,

FS Changes
Discussed

of to
inoreasespeed and was
being in detail here

to more than two score
Farm Security at-
taches of district No. 4, convoked
for a two-da-y training parley.

During the opening morning
session,Jess B. Gilmer of the re-
gional staff at Amarlllo, gave an
appraisal of the FSA's work dur-
ing the past year and explained
that while the mechanics are not
being changed, the broad

of aiding low income farm
families remain stable. Henry

state direc
tor, also touched on the program
designed to place authority with
the county personnel In handling
loans directly to the treasurer
without necessity of running

through district and
regional channels.

Further discussions of this
system of operation were

to be held during the afternoonat
the Settles hotel. Friday the new
accounting system will be ex
plained in detail.

Among officials from the Ama-
rlllo office here for the session
were Walter Allen,

Flo Sterling, assistant
and

Harry Clark, chief of the collec
tion section. From the district
office were Marvin Wilson, Lub-
bock, district and Euel
Liner, Temple

from the San Angelo dis-

trict office, and Mrs. R. E. Mar-
tin, from the office,
were visiting

AOTTtr INTO SERVICE
July 9 UP) The

war comes to the but
bard: For Gene Autry, the singing
cowboy, is leaving the screen to
enlist in the army air corps.

July UP) The
senate today confirmed the

of TheodoreM. Herring
aa at San Angelo, Tex.
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Grapofruit Juice19c
Gold Bar o

SLICED PEACHES,No. ITall 15c

Corn Hr 2 for 25c
SPINACH, CrystalPack 23 f. ., . 12c

P'&G-Napth-
a 1SVAr Large 32A

C0COANUT, Fancy Long Shred,lb.
.1

Regular

Milk, Carnation
Mlle-H- I,

Limit-Sh-ort Quarts

Regular

Large

lb. 29c

VEAL CUTLETS lb. 39c

ROAST, Chuck lb. 28c

HAM

happened

Recently,

throughout

Thursday,

Rochester,

Hume
SMU

DALLAS,

Uni-

versity

7ic
2 for 19c

22c
15c

Market Market
WW

Bug

Bptfag Herald, Spring Testas,

A

SessionHere
authority

efficiency
explained

Thursday
Administration

objec-
tives

Wilkinson, Amarlllo,

ap-
plications

sim-
plified

administrative
supervisor;
administrative supervisor,

supervisor,
supervisor. Duder-stad-t,

Sweetwater

youngsters,

ap-
pointment

postmaster

Bars

RED & WHITE

COFFEE
Drip or Perk

oz.

lb. 32c
FreshCORN, large ears ,.,..r... 5c

FreshGreenBeans,2 lbs 25c

Fresh Medium, 2 lbs 25c

Oranges,Cal. 252 Size,doz. , 28c
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TYacy's WkltmUVs
& JTekaseai

McKiaaey
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t
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Decentralisation

representatives.

HOLLYWOOD,

WASHINGTON, 9.

25c

Okra,

WWaaaTW

PackingHome Market
Iom UH UO Mala Si.
BoliBfer's Gr Market
SImms tm 89H. W. 84

Jw, Atekhea

Lost BrotherOn
Bataan,WantsA

ChanceAt Japs
With his eyes on the Pacific

where he hopes he will be sent,
Dwaln Rayne Kite, Snyder, en-

listed in the U. S, Navy hereWed-
nesday.

1 figure I owe those Japs
something," he said, "and X want
to get where they will have a
chance to collect."

His brother, J. T. Kite, was
killed in action on May 2 on the
Bataan peninsula, the family had
been officially notified.

Ever since then Dwaln. had been
trying to get Into the navy, but
his father, R. D. Kite, a ranch
fencing contractor at Snyder, was
still suffering from the loss of one
son. Wednesday, however, he
came along and signed minority
papers with Recruiter B. L. Cooke.
Now Dwaln Is going in under V-f- l,

radio reserve.
With him wnt Walter Joe

1009 Johnson, Big Spring,
who enlisted for V-- 2, aviation
groundwork.

The recruiting office personnel
here has been increased by one,
Cooke announcedThursday, Clay-
ton Leon Barbee hasbeenassigned
here and will be an assistant to
Cooke. A. H. Walker, also an as-
sistant recruiter, continues on 'the
Job.

Army Recruiting:
Office TakesTwo

Two men have completed pa-
pers for enlistment In the U. S.
Army, unasslgned, Sfc--t. Edwin R.
Turner, recruiting-- officer, said
Thursday.

They are RichardF. Williams, a
railroad employe here, and Au-
brey M. Weaver, son of M. Weav-
er, a World War I veteran. Wil-
liams will leave today and Weav-
er Is due to go Monday.

Specialists, said Bgt Turner, are
needed for the engineer amphi-
bian commandat Camp Edwards,
Mass. Ratings are fast in. the
command for it Is a new organiza-
tion he said. Opportunitiesexist
for those adept in several branch
es of electricity, radio, marine,
dlesel and automotive mechanics,
welders, construction, cooks, car-
penters, machine and automotive
operators, signalmen, motorboat
operator, plumbers, painters,
draftsmen, and other similar
classifications. Full details may
be had from Sgt Turner, in the
postoince building.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 9 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,400; calves 900;
cows and buys weak to 25o lower,
other classes cattle and killing
calves about steady, stackers dull
and weak to lower. Common and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
lings 8.60-11.6- good grade 1200-6-0,

two loads heifers at latter
price; six loads 3212 lb. steers
12.25, choice scarce; most beef
cows 7.00-8.6- 0; bulls 7.25-9.7- 8:

slaughter calves 8.60-1- 2 60; good
and choice stocker 'steer calves
1160-13.0- most yearling stoclcer
steers 11.60 down.

Hogs salable600; top 14.23 paid
by packersandcity butchers;good
and choice 175-S0-0 lb. 14.16-2- 8; good
and choice 160-17- 0 lb 18.40-14-1- 0.

' Sheep 4,000; all classessteady;
sprlnf lambs mostly 10 60-1-2 00;
choice springers to 12.60; shorn
yearlings 0.60-1-0 63, latter price for
carlots strictly; good grades ab-
sent. Few wethers 6 25 down,
slaughter ewes 800-6.0- 0; spring
feeder lambs up to 0.00, most feed-
er lambs and yearlings 8 00 down.

No RulingYet On
Local RoadJobs

It is not known whether the re-

cent governmentorder to discon-
tinue asphalt road work will ef-

fect projects now underway In
Howard county, Walton Morrison,
county Judge, said today.

A press release this week indi-
cated that all asphalt construc-
tion and repair work would be
stopped, except on roada of defin-
ite military value. Morrison said
work is continuing on tha Oall
road, and that It will be ready for
topping soon.

Whether the fact that it was
started before the war began will
have any effect on the availability
of asphalt has not bsen learned.

Public Rtcords
Marriage license

Olen Turner and Chassis Fay
Miller,

Clarence J, Cud and Tempi
Pearl Ham, .

J. W. BlackwsU and Mrs. Do
Sbetflstt .

Stanley V, Teagu and Anita
Hogu.
Warranty Seeds

King J. Sides et ux; (3,000; to
T. C. Miller; lot 4, block 18, Cole
and Strayhorn addition.

U H. La t ux; $400; to J. B.
Collins; east 1--2 of section 3,
block 88, Tsp, 1-- (TAP),

L. H. Lee et ux; $1 and other
considerations! to J. B. Collins;
sast 1--3 of section 7, block 3, Tsp.
1-- (TAP).

Belli Klncald et vlr; S15; to
Howard County; Section 3 of block
88, Twp 1--S (TAP).

J, B. Collins; 1290; to Howard
County; section 3; block 88, Twp

Stat National Sank of Big
Spring; 8400; to Howard County;
Lots 8 and 6 In block 8, section
Jl, block 88, Tsp 1--N (TAP).

Have you heard B1UT Com to
Eatt Fourth Church and bear him
at 8:80 this evening. Twill Ilk
Rev, BUI CoUoal adv.

British Cargo
ShipNo. 345
By The Associated Freta

An armed British cargo ship,
whose sinking was disclosed today
by the navy, managed to tire one
snoi at ranaom oerore torpedoes
and ahftlla from an iihimm .m.
submaiina senthr in th itt.of the Atlantlo off the northern
coast oi south America, survivors
said.

Tha medlum-slst-d ship staggered
thrOUffh lW rm fnr IK mil..
attir the torpedoingbefore shewas
finally tunk hv hU.ftr. Tniriu.
atx British seamenwere savedand
four were killed.

This linking and threereported
veaterdavbrought to aiR h. in.
official Associated Press tabulation
of United and neutral nations' ship
losses In the westernAtlantic since
Deo. 7.

The ship losses announced yes-
terday were Cana'dtan, Dutch and
Latvian vessels, and the survivors
of the Latvian ship said their skip-
per was abducted by the German
submarine that sunk their vessel.

Kiwanis Hears Of
Rationing:Wok

The duties and responsibilities of
the ration board were explained by
Walter Wilson, secretary, before
the Kiwanis club members at
luncheon Thursday at the Settles
hotel.

Wilson pointed out that the
boardhas beenIncreased from four
to seven men and that their duties
now Include rationing of tires, su-
gar, new automobiles and super-
vision of price control.

In June, Wilson said, there were
on fits over 600 applications for
tires and the boardIs now filling
applications made in March and
April.

The club voted to meet regularly
at the Settles hotel due to the
Crawford ballroom now being used
for Glider School pilots.

Farewells were said to Byron
Fullerton, minister of Church of
Christ, and Herbert Whitney, who
are both leaving town.

County's Rubber
Collection May
Top 400,000 Lbs.

Howard county has an excellent
opportunity of going over the
400,000-poun-d top on its rubber
salvage campaign, it became ap-
parent Thursday.

Totals compiled from service
stationsand dealers by the cham-
ber of commerce Thursday show-
ed a total of 24,655 pounds plied
In since the last report five days
ago, and which raised the total in
the hopper now to 397,833 pounds.

One company had an unreport-
ed amount on hand which would
probably cut th margin needed
to go over the top before the
campaign ends Friday: Howard
county has one of the best rec-
ords In the state.

I

Linck'sFoodStores
Scarry ATURDAY

Pineapple
Nice Yellow Dozen

Bananas 16c

Fair Maid

SaladDressing23c

Boll So 2 for

Scottissue.... 15c

Tomatoes
Asst. Flavors

Jello
Vienna

Sausage

FORK &

Beans 15c

No. 2

Market

Lge, 2 Can 2 for

New FloodDue
At ThreeRivers

SAN ANTONIO, July 9 UP)
Three Rivers, where three South
Texas streams converge,was giv-
en at least temporary relief from
flood waters today, while more
than lf finranna at Vti.tirla .i-- a

kept from their homes by the
muaay uuaaaiupe river.

While mlir. frnm tha Win
Nueces and Atascosarivers, reced
es anougn at xnr Mirers lor
business toreturn to norma), th
town waa looklnsr forward in tha
possibility of having to leave their
nomas again oy ine weekend.

Reports came from Tllden, 36
mllea west of Thre Rivers, that
more water was coming down the
Frio; and reports'from Calllham,
11 miles southwest, said that the
Nueces was sending down addi-
tional rain drainage.

Although Three Rivers resi-
dents looked for water to back up
again into the town, It is not ex-
pected to be aa deep as it was
Tuesdaynight when mora than 400
resident sought th safety of
near-b-y hills.

HousingMen To
Be HereFriday

Judg J. A. Raley, head of th
service offic for FederalHousing
'Administration at Lubbock, and
Willing W. Ryan, chief under-
writer of th Fort Worth district
FHA offlc. will be her for a
housingconference Friday evening.

Th chamber of commerce hous-
ing commute, headed by R. L.
Cook, urged all who has any In-
tention of building or remodeling
to confer with the men.

Judge Raley told chamber of-
ficials that tha FHA mm n' th.

82 oz. Can

opinion that soma building could
be done and that he and Ryan
were coming to outline procedure
and to discuss changes In regula-
tions. They possibly would be in
a position to say whsther th fbr--
DiQQinar resuiauon which tnrf
construction on a urotmrtv Una.
has been lifted.

Th parley haa beenset for 8:30
p. m. In th chamberoffices.

IndustrialUsers
Sign ForSugar

Practically alt Institutional and
Industrial users of sugarhav sign-
ed for their July and August
quotas, Walter Wilson, rationing
board secretarysaid today.

Friday Is the lastday of tha reg-
ular period prescribedby tha gov
ernment for signing.

There has been no increase In
allotmentsfor tha Institutional and
Industrial classifications for the
comtne two months. Wilson aald.
Larger amount can be secured
onlv bv ahowina In aartlttait flo-- .

ures of a substantial business In
crease, and all such applications
must b submitted on aneclal

I form.

The For
No. 11405 PREPAY Ss S

8Pkgs.

.20c
Can

10c

25c

JUICES
Sun Sweet

Prftne Juice
32 oz.
Bottlo ,...--.
12 oz. rj
Bottle ..-,-- ., C

Juice
46 oz. 1 7
Bottl i I C

FLOUR
Sunny Boy

24 $
luS, iri- -

48 $ 7Q
lbs, I..-- - i f I a7

Every Sack

Guaranteed

Market Department
Peyton Beef No, 7 Cut lb,

ROAST. 21c

BoneIessBeef Cold Siloed lb,

BARBECUE 35c

Briag Your Fail lb,

PURE HOG LARD . 15c

18c

Apple

1.09

MozambiqueIsland
OccupiedBy Brits

LOKDON, July im British
force; occupied th Trench island
of Mayott In th Xosamblqu
channel on July 3, without re
sistanceor casualt!, the war of-
fice announcedtoday.

Mayott 1 on of th Comoro
Island. Grand Comor, Anjoaaa
and Mohelli ar th 'other princi-
pal Islands.

Mayotte, with a population of
less than 18,000 and aa area of 10
squar miles, 1 aa island produc-
ing principally rum aad pwrfum.

It is th most strategically sit-
uated of th Comoro for control
of th Mozambique channel,being
about 200 miles weat of Madagas-
car, th northern part of which
th British occupied la May, and
about 300 miles eastof Portuguese
jtasi Airica.

Cowper Clinic
Hospital Notes

Calvin Moor, ion of Mr.
Mrs. J. C Moors, undanrant tm.
siuectomy this morning.

Mrs. H. a. Battaa unrtanvaat
Jor surgery Wednesday and 1 rVin; weu.

Mr. Ray Knight, Jr., waa admit
ted for medical car.

Mrs. H. E. Oearln, Stanton,meoV
leal patient waa dischargedtoday,

Mrs. W. TV WllhanVa n. Aim- -
charged today following medtc&t
car. .

Mrs. O. T. Teagu who ha bacritically ill was able to return tat
aer nome.

DEBATE ON SHOTINQ
LONDON, July 9 UP) Sir Stat

ford Crlpps announced today a da-b-at

on th shippingsituation,out
growth of the British policy of con-
cealing maritime losses, would he
held in secret during th next se-
ries of sittings of th house.

Helium Is found in all mineral
sources of radium, In mineral wat
ers and la volcanlo gases.

WeatherForecast

No.

D. S. Department Corameto
Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued
warm this afternoon, tempera--,
tures tonight about same a last
night; scattered thunderstorm
and light shower la Big Bend
country and El Paso area thl af-
ternoon and evening.

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight. Frh
winas tnis afternoon.

Local sunset, 8:65 p. m. today
sunrise Friday, 6:47 a. m.

TE3IPERATUKES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene . k....'. 94 74
AmarlUo 94 68
BIO SPRING 95 74
Chicago i 78 64
Denver . ..... 92 63
El Paso ,..96 73
Fort Worth ..97 75
Galveston ." a V8S 79
New York 81 68
Bt Louis t .....,9S 66

Best Less

'While Xliey Last
Each

Scottissue

Towels

No. 2110 E. 2nd

Bed Heart or Fard

2

St

Asst.

16$
10c

Can S for

Dog Food 10c 25c

Del Monte
2 lb. Caa lb. Can

Coffee 61c 31c

Can

POPPED

Heinz

8 oz.

Each

IOC
Cello Fkg. 8 fee

Wheat 9c 25c

Can 2 for

BabyFoods8c 15c

2 lb. Box

Crackers 19c

No.
Market

Peyton'sBeef lb,

SHORT RIBS 15c

Ratk'i Kent Laad . Iyr
BACON 33c

Ne. 1 Lm fe
PORK CHOPS 32c

1



EDITORIALS

Washington Daybook

A CensorMust Be A Genius
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON On moat of ths
) .. . m11 In in nffln ftf

censorshlp, there is thU caution:
"A csnsor need the ey of a

hawk! tho memory of
: the nose of a bloodhound; the heart
of a llonj tho vigilance or an owi;
the voice of a dove; the sagacity
of Solomon; the patlenco of Job;
and the Imperturbability of the
Sphinx."

TributesPaidEddieBrown

For SacrificeIn TheWar
' Eddie Brown exhibited the great-- J

est love of which man Is capable,
A the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor,

said Sunday afternoon at a memor-

ial service for the young man, first
officially confirmed war fatality
among Big Spring youths In Wood
War IL

Speaking before a large crowd,
the Rev. Dunham declared that

t young Brown had given his life for
his friends, ana mat in me woras

T.kii. (har.1 rnitlri llA Tin CrrPfttftr

l love of man for man.
I lT fr A.Tavnr nnifedf R .)lA rftT.lcil

II her baby to sleep, say'thank God
Eddie Brown; he was my

ll friend, for he died trying to help
provide peace for my child.' Let
every young couple contemplating
marrlago say 'thank God for Ed-

die Brown, for he died trying to
, protect this holy Institution.' Let

evervone say that Eddie Brown
I I was a friend of God, for he died
I i i.i.n. 4 Vt.ln &itA 4Vi fnvtlHl.lali U Cjr ;. .w ...w

tlons of God," said tne minister,

FewMishapsAnd Scrapes;

It Was PrettyQuiet4th
t It was after a fashion a com--

t quiet Fourth In Big
j spring, a survey 01 nospiuus imu

law enforcement agencies showed
Monday following a weekend of
Holiday ceieoraung.

About the most serious case was
that arising out of a Saturdaymld--

' night altercation In which Lafay--!
ette Hannibal, negro with a case
record of long standing with of--i

fleers, came out on the wrong end
j of a cutting scrape. He was given
! emergency treatmentat the Malone
I & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al and John

Willie Harrell
rAnd EdithCollier Wed

Fay not
were, married. enough as

by fizzling fire
Rev. C. M. Harrell, and Ba--

i lem pastor. In his home.
Attendants were Asa D. Couch

and Dreda Miller, both of Big
' Spring. Mrs. Harrel Is the daugh--

ter of Mrs. Walter Brockett, Is a
r graduate of the Big Spring high

school and an employee of the
t

Woolworth company. The groom
is an operator for R, & R.

Following a honeymoon,
the couple will be at home at 407
Donley street.

L Future FliersTo
StartSchool Work

AUSTIN, July 8 UP) Future
fliers for Uncle Sam's navy will

ft begin arriving at the
of Texas campus this weeK.

Th. tat Ami atirvtBTit ff man rrm

dered. here for pilot training will
check in at the office of V, L.

J Doughtle, coordinatorof the civil-
ian pilot training program, though

) actual ground school and flying
I instruction will not begin until
, the middle of July.

CADET KILLED
Ariz, July 8 UP)

Aviation Cadet Edgar B. Wilson,
21, of Shreveport, La., was killed
today the crashof his advanced
training plane just south of Lake
Field army air corps advance base,

Buys Building
CALEXICO,

years ago, James Hampton oper-
ated a shoe shine stand his first
business in a downtown business
block. Recently Hampton bought
the $74,000

GOAL MET
COLORADO CITY, July 8 The

final total in the USO drive here
proved Mitchell county $26 over the
top. The county's assigned quota,
$1270, was reached the last day of
the drive, and the funds now on
hand $1296.

CHOKES T ODEATII
HOLLYWOOD. Julv 8. UP) Rob--

. ert A. Golden, 45, an assistant film
i! director, choked to death earlv to
ll day on a piece of steak..Doctors

removed the obstruction, but he
died shortly afterward.

. A. APPOINTED
AUSTIN, July 8. UP) Gov. Coke

R. Stevenson today appointed Ben-
ton CooDWodo of Austin as district

( attorney for the 53rd judicial dls--(
trlct to fill the term of
Homer Thoroberry, resigned.

J! . .

NEW YORK BOLLYWOOD COMtCi 9, 1942

In spite of the fact that thatde-

scribes a masterpieceof conglom-
erate genius, I think the author
should have added: "A Joviansense
of humor."

Director of Censorship Byron
Price has badto a lot of grin-
ning over the fact that some one
wrote a song and dedicated It to
him, entitled: "They May Censor
All My Letters, Dear, But Bead
Between the Lines."

A brief tribute was Capt matler Wth you? I'm talking
Cliff Wiley of the local Texas De-

fense Guard company In declaring
that Eddie Brown had earned a
place of Immortality by serving his
friends even to the death. It was,
he said, the first of similar sacri
fices many of the community
youths would be called to and
would willingly make.

Centered at the altar was beau-
tiful wreath of red, white and blue
blossoms around a picture of Ed-
die. Another picture and a certifi-
cate were on the table, and flowers
flanked the width of the auditor-
ium. Music was by the church choir
with Orlne Hughes accompanying.

Colors were presentedby the
Veteransof Foreign Wars and the
Texas Defense Guard attended in

body. Prayers were tho Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor,
and by the Rev. Ernest E. Orton,
Church of the Nazarenemlhlster,
Don Williams, Boy Scout, sounded
taps.

J A

paratlvely

Fay

Henry Hopkins and wife, negroes,
were transferred by police to (he
county on assaultcharges.

A youngsterby the name of Hop
per was reported to have been
taken,to a hospital for removal of
a splinter from his leg. He snagged
on the scantling while
R. H. Bird, Lamesa, had his auto-
mobile mussed up a bit by motor
ist officers sought as a drunken
driver.

While were no traffic mis-
haps or injuries arisingout of the
celebration Saturday evening at
the amphitheatre,there were three
minor crashes within the city in
which no injuries were reported.
The big fireworks
which kent crews busy batting out

Willie Harrell and Edith fire in dry underbrush,was
Collier Saturdayeve-- for some, and a result
nlng In rites solemnized tne another rocket set to

Lee's

brief

University

PHOENLX,

in.

Calif, Twenty

structure.

USO

total

ff

unexpired

JULY

do

there

celebration,

another part of Scenic Mountain
shortly before midnight Saturday.

Nell Stovall, Stanton youngster,
got "lost" In the press at the city
park, but police finally located a
brother that resided here and Neil
had a place to stay.

Two young men piloted their car
into a fire plug in the vicinity
of 2100 Runnels street, excitedly
jumped out and removed the lic-

ense plates and ran. Police had
the car hauled away.

Firementhought theyhada holi-
day fire at the Safeway Store at
2:23 a. m. Monday, but It turned
out to be an overheatedmotor.

Emergency treatment was given
at the Big Spring hospital to Cora
Dean. Owens, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Owens, for a snakebite.
First aid treatmentseemedto have
helped before she could be taken
to the hospital, and she was rest-
ing well Monday.

July 4th turned out to be a day
of double celebration for the Earl
DIgby family. A daughter,weigh-
ing seven pounds and er

ounce and named BessieDarnell,
was born to them Saturdayat the
Cowper hospital.

WhattfoulZuylVitk

WAR BONDS
When the Marines get their serv-

ice pack, there is included therein
bright shiny new shovel cased in
muslin carrier. The shovel costs 68
cents and the carrier 39 cents, or
$1.07 lor the ensemble.

NKaflv

These intrenching shovels are
used by the Marine, around camp,
digging trenches, setting up barbed
wire entanglements and in many
other ways. Your purchase of War
Bonds andStampsevery pay daycan
readily equip our forces with these
necessary implements for warfare.
Invest at least ten percent of your
income every pay day. Buy War
Bonds and Stamps from your bank,
your postofflce and at retail stores.

V. 5, Trtuury Dlforlmttl

The Big Spring Herald--

are aot raapoaalbla anr con
im Mt it f Druugni u

lama wua wuj

ill

WASHINGTON SERIAt THURSDAY,

a

a

a

a
a

tTDoerasnical

NATIONAL PIUSSEMTATIVB
Zasas DaUf rraas Zacut, Dallas,

Without humor. Solomon would
have been hard put to figure out
what to do In the case of the
young lady from Florida who com
plained that she had received a
letter, "Opened by Censor," which
enclosed only an oblong on
which was written: "Dear young
lady: Tour soldier still loves you,
but he talks too much."

Tho eyo of the hawk was work-
ing right (In this case ear)
when the .telephone censor twice
broke long distance call from
southern California to Mexico be-
cause the Callfornlan Insisted on
discussing the "arrival of the
bombers." But It was a sense of
humor that kept the censor'sface
from being very red when the irate
nnflvA inn hAllnwftri "Wfc.paid by about

by

our pro football team, the San DI
ego Bombers.

takes awful
too when the censor boys have to
weed out all those letters directed
to "The Bureau of the Censor,"
saying please send me my birth
cort'flcate. But the writers who
don t Know census from censor
weren't as far off as the fellow
who addressedhis query to "The
Office of Senator Ship."

That elephantinememory recalls
that In World War
were transmitted by and

initials why the overseas
boys and their girls can't

for any more),

fvrwar Mm amount taealvtd tr tbaca for Mtual ooTerlni error,
Ml a4rUHa- - mw AU adrtrtuinr ordtra anly.

aay

rasas.

Patience an beating

messages
numerals

In

but what are you going to do about
the soldier in the South Pacific
who wrote: "Those initials on the
back of the letter that the censor
cut out were: P.P. RJUH., which
meant Postman, Postman, Run
Like Hell; and B.O.Y.L.T.O.P.,
which meant Better On Tour Lips
Than On Paper."

The old bloodhound's nose gets
at the wrong time

every once In a while, also. For In-

stance, all letters addressed to
axis officials and dignitaries are
very suspect and come in a

of special investigation. Once
In a while there'sone like that ad-

dressed to "Admiral Tamamoto."
The censorunfolded a large sheet

be greetedby the printed smsx--
ty: "Hello, Nosey."

All In all, though, don't think
the censors ever were quite
abashed when they opened the
letter from the private in Hawaii
to parents. "Dear Mom and
Pop: (It said) I can't tell you any
thing about life In That's
because these are opened
by censors and some of the censors
may be spies."

Foreign Correspondent--

M'Daniel
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Japanesebombers to fol
low C. Yates McDanlel wherever
he goes In search of news The
Associated Press.

At the outbreak of the Chinese--
Japaneseconflict, .he was In Tient
sin when the came. He
rode a Chinese ambulanceto Nan
king when they came again.
watched drop death on Can
ton, Hankow and They
bombed the ship on he was
escapingto Java, and took him
seven and half days and 1,200
roundaboutmiles to reach
They him to Australia,
where he now AP's bureau
in

Through all, McDanlel remain
amazingly calm. Perhaps,he

gets of his calmness
the Chinese with whom
he played a child In Soochow,
China, where his the
and Mrs, Charles G. McDanlel of
Blackstone, Va operateda Baptist
mission until the

McDanlel sent to the United
for his at the Uni

versity of Richmond, Va.
He worked on The Sarasota

(Fla.) Morning Herald and The
Durham Herald, returning
to China In 1929 to work for Shang
hai newspapers. He joined The As
sociated Pressthere In 1635.

Thirty-fiv- e years old,
slim, and prematurely
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Man About Manhattan

Ed Wynn, SuccessfulWith A New.
Show.Is A Guy Who HasCharm
By GEOROE TTCKEB

NEW YORK note: We
are reminded In he Playbill for
Ed Wynn's new show, "Urtgtd
Town, Laugh," that back In 1934

a group of got together
and agreed that the ten most
charming people In the world were
Franklin and .Eleanor Roosevelt,
Albert Einstein, Lady Astor, the
Queen of Slam, the Prince of
Wales, Emily Post, Mrs. Calvin
Coolldge, Benito Mussolini, and Ed
Wynn. . . . "There might conceiva-
bly be some changes made," the
Playbill goes on, "If the same ques-
tion were to be brought to a vote
again today. But you could put
your money on that tenth name
keeping Its place In the list, and
it would be no gamble. To an army
of fans, Ed Wynn remains one of
the most charming people In the
world."

I will go along with that. The
big guy with the shoes,
the 49 hats (which he wears every
day), and the absurd inventions
that he springs on his customers,
has more real charm than a basket
of kittens. This goes for off-sta-

as well on. I seen him gig-
gle through 10 years of Broadway
history, and I have seen him pace
the floor of "his apartment in New
York, spilling gags unconsciously
In somber talk that would win
bravos behind the footlights. He
pulled a witticism the second night

"Laugh, Town,. Laugh" that
wasn't In the -- script, and the
crowd roared unexpectedly that
Wynn ran to the edge of the
chestrapit, clappinghis hands like
a pleased, delightedchild, and cry
ing, 'That isn t In the show. I just
thought of it. I just made that up."
The gag came about in this man-
ner. Wynn was relating some ex-

perience, which he said, would
make your hair curl. "Of course
wouldn't make mine curl," he

In his high falsetto, removing
his hat and showing a bald head.

then he added, "You'd think
I'd been through a Hair Raid,
wouldn't you?"

This Wynn show Is pure Vaude-
ville, and all through It, "As the
nimble mountain-goa- t leaps from
act to act" These acts are excep-
tional. That's one of the wise and
proved things about Ed Wynn. He

Chicago Cubs Donate Rubber
CHICAGO The ground crew

of the National League Chicago
Cubs'-- ball park tore up 8,000
pounds of rubber matting from
runways in the stands the
club's to the salvage
campaign.

surroundshimself always by mag-

nificent people. . . . There's Senor
Wences of Portugal, who is far
and away the most original ven-
triloquist I ever saw. , . , There's
Carmen Amaya of Spain, with her
passionate dances. , . ,

Theres' Jane Froman of the U. S.
A, and I never saw her more beau-
tiful. . . . There are the Volga Sing
ers from Russia . . . and the thrill
aerlallsts, the Herzogs from Aus
tralia. .... There'sthe Hermanos
Williams Trio from the Argentine,
perhaps the most distinctive act
of its kind In tho . .
There's a whiz of a badminton
contestby the world's greatestex-
hibitionists Ken Davidson of Eng-
land and Hugh Forgle of Canada.
. . . There Is more, much more, and
always through and under It and
on top of Ed Wynn, who, as
always, remains the Perfect Fool.

By ROBBIN COONS
Another side of

Hollywood:
Paula Millard is a girl who

watches movies born.
That Is a way of saying that she
one of a staff of secretariesin

the script departmentat 20th Centu-

ry-Fox under Kathleen Rldge-wa-y,

departmenthead. Paula and
her colleagues are assigned by

to assist various screen
writers who require secretarial

Since all movies begin with
a story, can be said that Paula

"In" on the birth.
Her week is full of va

riety, wnen not to a
writer, she does routine office
scripts. When assigned, she be
comes something more than an ex
pert at shorthand andtyping. She
must be a diplomat with a note-
book, an unobtrusive yet pleasant
aid to Genius at Work, a graduate
of the school of natureand
psychology, and & guinea pig for

for laughs,
for situations.

Knowing the writer Individual-
ly and en masse a prerequisite
to success in her Job. "All writers
are temperamental," says Paula.
"Take a little thing like punctua-
tion. Some like and no com-
mas, some no punctuationat
all. Then, some like yellow paper
and some like white because
they're allergic to yellow. Some
want quiet, can't stand even the
ringing of the 'phone. Others like
a friendly, easy atmosphere they

better that way."

Jb mi

Editorial

'PayAs You Earn'TaxPlan
The house ways and meanscom-

mittee has done wisely to accept
at length the treasury's plan for
a withholding tax which will ac-
complish the collection of a large
part of the personal income tax
at Its source.

This feature of the tax gill soon
to be reported to the house of
representatives helps offrot the
fact that the committee has fallen
more than $2,000,000,000 short of
the treasury's 18,700,000,000goal
new taxes, Congress may now con
sider whether that gap should not
yet be made up either by a sales
tax or a tax on the Increase
personal Incomes prevent sur-
plus buying power from 'causing
price lnnatlon.

There is extensive evidence that
the plan for of income
taxes growing in popularity
It becomes better understood. In
fact the proposition appears

Hollyicood Sights and Sounds--

Secretary In Movieland
HOLLYWOOD

being

ser-
vice.

human

dlalogue-ln-thg-makin- g,

dashes

Miss Rldgeway, not entirely In
jest, sums up with 'Got any cutles
up there?' And I say, 'Surely
with 10 years' experience, of
course?'

Paula Millard, auburn-hatre- d,

blue-eye- d, attractive and neat, Is
no "cutle' 'but she doeshave, eight
years' experience on the job,
bright, quick, and alert. She had
done secretarial for a build
ing and loan company (found it
dull) before a friend suggestedshe
apply at a studio. Soon she joined
the script department at the old
Fox studio, at $24 a week. Maxi
mum pay in the department (for
a writer-direct- secretary) be
tween $35 and $40 a week. Indi-
vidual writers served may add $5
to $10 a week In extra salary,
that Paul's average earnings are
$45 to $50.

First writer she drew was Ar-

thur Kober ("Having Wonderful
Time"), who dictated a With
ers story treatment. Paula, Inno-
cent of screentechnique, spenther

figuring out.
Divorced, Paula lives alone In a

single apartment five miles from
work. She likes to seepictures she
has worked on, goes movies
about twice a week. Her hobby
foreign films. She reads (non-fictio- n

because movie scripts supply
her with lighter stuff) and takes
night courses mostly in sociologi-
cal subjects.Her immediate ambi-
tion: to meet and" work for more
name writers.

prepaymentonly because thet
heretofore haswaited un

til after the yrar in which the
Income was earned before under-
taking to collect a tax on It. Few
persons have thought of setting
asidea reserve for this purpose but
most have depended bn paying this
year's taxes out of next year's in-
come.

What the government proposes
now is a kind of advancs Install-
ment system or, more accurately,
a plan for taxes.
The Individual's ultimate tax bill
wilt be no greater than would
otherwise be, but there will have
been set aside from his weekly or
monthly earningsenough assure
the meeting of a large part of the
bill before the end of the year.

The transition to this sounder
personalfinancial base will Involve
some payment of two years' taxes

once, but the present treasury

plan spreadsthis extra burdenover

a longer period than was first con-

templated. Certainly there could be

no better time for taking this hllch

In the belt than during 'the next

two years when civilian goods will

be scarce and every possible dol-

lar will bo needed to apply to the
war effort.

OFFENSE AGAINST RUBBER.
Calif., July 8 UPIA.

Salinas motorist Is charged with
a brand new traffic offense. He's
accused of driving his automobile
Into a field and damaging 150

guayulo plants being grown to pro-

vide rubber for tires.

The United States Is the second
largest wool-growin-g country In the
world.
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Buy Defense

WoundsFata
v To A Second

ColoradoMan
COLOItADO CITY, July 8. (Spl.)

Llndley Arthur Key, 42, succumbed
in a local hospital at 1 a. m. today
from pistol wounds Inflicted Wed-
nesday evening

Key, witnesses said, was hit by
even shells,from a pistol fired

by Leo Carter, 37, who later
turned the gun on himself. Ho
died in a hospital some 80 min-
utes later.
Justice of Peace T. E. Arnold

aid there would, be no Inquest in
the Key death since the shooting
occurredin the presenceof several
witnesses and he died at a hos-
pital.

There appeared scant likeli-
hood that officers would make
Statementabout the case.
Key was born in Comanche

June 11, 1900, and was married to
Viva Berry on Juno 4, 1821. Be-
sides his widow, he leaves three
brothers,Wylle Key, Colorado City,
Tolbert and A. J. Key of Wichita
Falls; two sisters, Mrs. Joe Parr,
Monahans, and Mrs. Roy L. Phll-- .
lips, Abilene; and his mother, Mrs.
C. O. Key, Colorado City.

Rites were set from Saturdayat
10 a. m. in the KIker chapel. Fu-
neral for Carter was held Friday
morning in Weatherford, the old
family home.

DeathClaims

Mrs. Clarke
Friends paid respects to the

memory .of Mrs. Margaret Ann
Smith Clarke, long time resident
of Big Spring, in simple services at
the Nalley chapel Saturday eve-
ning before the body was sent to
Tyler for funeral services and
burial today.

Mrs. Clarke succumbed follow-
ing a critical illness at a local
hospital Friday evening.
Her mo"re intimate friends knew

her affectionately as "Maggie
Clarke," an indefatigable worker
in the St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
and the Orderof the EasternStar.
Despite her age, which she pre-
ferred never to tell, she was far
more active than others many
years her Junior.

Mrs. Clarke came to Big Spring
with her late husband34 years

go. For years he was a boiler-mak-er

for the T. & P. and be-
fore his death IB years ago, was
Inspector for the city. Since his
death she had lived at the fam-
ily home at 604 .Runnels.
Only survivors are two nieces,

Mrs. Alfred OUphant and Mrs. J.
W. Mclaughlin, both of Austin.

Last rites will be In the Tyler
Episcopal church at 3 p. m. today
and burial beside the grave of her
husband, to whom she was mar-
ried SO years ago.

PallbearersInclude W. E. Horn-berge- r,

L. E. Coleman, H. W. Leep-e-r,

F. M. Purser, S. H. Morrison,
M. H. Morrison, John Wolcott,
Shine Philips and Robert Plner;
and George Phillips and Neal

both of Tyler.

Flea Hopper Is

CausingDamage
In Lomax Area

The cotton flea hopper Is inflict-
ing severedamage on crops in the
Lomax area, County Agent O. P.
Oriffln said after a tour of the
county's farming regionsthis week.

There is also evidence of the
pests in the Coahoma section, Orif-
fln said, but not to the extent,
found around Lomax There Is not
much early cotton near Coahoma,
but the amount there shows dam-
age from 10 to 20 per cent.At Lo-
max Griffin estimates that the
damage runs as high as 60 percent
in some places.

Although about 90 per cent of
the cotton around Coahoma Is late,
Oriffln believes that It would pay
farmers there to dust with sulphur
and prevent anothergenerationof
the flea hoppers from Infesting
when they will do the most dam-
age later on.

All other sections of the county
are experiencing little trouble from
the flea hoppers. However, If not
controlled they could sperad rap-
idly.

In easeof an spldamlo plenty of
dusting sulphur Is avallabl at
Sweetwater if the local supplies
should pn low. New supplies could
be obtained In two days.

At present it seems impractica-
ble to use --arsenate,but factories
are turning out Just as much arse-
nate this year as they did In 1941,
Oriffln said.

County'sJuly
BondQuota
Is $135,600

Howard county, confrontedwith
a startlingly large quota in war
bonds for ths monthof July, was
doing all right as the month got
under way --- If ths people will Just
keep it up.

County Chairman, J. B. Collins
was advisedFriday1 that the coun-
ty was expected by the treasury to
Invest $185,600 In bonds this month,
a big jump from June's 91,800
which the county failed to meet

Figuring 27 business days in
July, sales would have to average
omethlng like $5,022 per day, For

in first two days of the month,
bond sales were tabulated today
t I12.00fl.25.
"That's a good start," said Col-

lins. -- We Just need to keep It up."

Stamp and Bondv
. ntrrcMtfatfclf 4 .
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The

NameOf J.
From Local

Big Spring's last pioneer busi-
ness firm, one that survived the
fabulous era ti.at gave it birth, is
closing up shop.

After 60 years of activity, J. &
W. FisherCo., is giving way, deal
ing out Its stocks,and remodeling
Its building so' that the J. C. Pen
ney Co. may take over on a lease
agreement. ,

Joye and Bernard Fisher, sons
of one of the founders, are retiring
from business operation niid plan
to concern themselves with man-
agementof ranching and other in-

terests here.
The ring of hammers and the

sang of saws blend into a strange
requiem for this establishment,

& W. Fisher Disappearing
Scene After 60 Years

City, County Join
In ApplicationFor
Health Unit Here

Spring city and Howard county commissionersTues-
day afternoonvoted approvalof a plan to apply"for a city-coun-ty

health unit.
The action cameafter officials expressed concern about

healthproblems, particularly thosearising out of an influx
of migratory population and the impending activationof the
U.S. Army Flying school here.

Cost of the unit, said Louis Dodson, statehealth depart-
ment representativewho came here at the requestof offi-
cials, would be approximately $10,000 to city and county
jointly. To this the statewould addaround $4,000,or 40 per
cent of the total cost. Division of the citv and countv ex
pensewould be worked out it
and when the plan were ap
proved, representatives of
the two units decided.

Application is to be made to the
state health department if and
when the local medical association
gives approval of the unit Thlr,
said Dodson, is in keeping with a
state health department policy.
Similar units are now operativeat
Midland and Odessa, both in the

ty Medical Society, of
which Howard county also is, a
part The state medical associa-
tion has endorsedthe plan which
now is functioning In 65 counties
embracing two-thir- of the state's
population, according to Dodson.

Work of the unit Is purely pre-
ventive. There Is no curative
practice nor any case nursing. A
generous part of the work is sup-
ervisory and educational.

The program is set up under a
director, who must be a graduate
of a grade A medical school, and
have had special training In pub-ll- o

health. Under him will be one
or more sanitarians, possessing
basic technical knowledge, one or
more nurses, and a clerk.

The director serves as a pro-
gram coordinator,holds Immuni-
sation clinics at request of local
physllcans, works closely In co-
operation with a physicians'
committee rn preventive pro
grams, and In control of com--
munlcable diseases. The sanlta--

DALLAS, July 6 UP) Tho West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league has fol-
dedat least for ths duration
PresidentMilton Pries saidtoday.

The loop dwindled
to two clubs Lamesa and Lub-
bock when Borger, Pampa,CIovls
and Amarlllo announced their in-

tentions of withdrawing.
The lsagua race had lasted only

two months and one week when
It ended.

CIovls officials announced their
withdrawal yesterday, attributing
their move to laggingInterest and
gate receipts.

' Lamesa and 'Lubbock tried to
get twq other clubs Interested
so that the season might be
finished with four members, but
reportedto Price lastnight that
their efforts had failed. These
two teams, however, will play
some exhibition1 games, proceeds
of which will go to some form
of war relief.
Pries said that Borger, Pampa,

CIovls, Lamesa, Amarlllo and
Lubbock finished without debt and
added that the ''league territory,!

J&W Fisher store of an earlier day.

Big

once the biggest reca 1 marketing
center in this part of tits state.
Time was vwhen J. k W. Fisher
traced its trade aioa modus) ly 100
miles in any direction and count-
ed routine "chuck" orders In the
hundreds of dollarj.

Founded in 1882

Foundedin 1882 by Joseph Fish-
er, an Austrian-bor- n Jsw whose
father sent back for his family
while Josephwas still a lad, the
store was first housil In a tent
Soon Joseph, born in 1846, was
Joined by a younger brother, Wil-
liam, 12 years his Junior. The firm
changed its name to include the
partner and changed locations to
a small frame building at 1st and

rlan checks on water, excretla
disposal, milk supplies, Insect
and rodent control, etc. Tho
nurse does educational work,
especially at request of physi-
cians, in pre-- and post-nat-

cases, counseling With mothers
in lower Income brackets on
health habits before and after
baby is born. She also Islts
schools and performseducational
servicesfor children and parents.
The healthunit would mean no

disturbanceto the city and coun-
ty procedure in dealing with In-
digents. There is no medical
practice among indigents, nor will
the unit perform services which
should normally go to doctors.

Among points in this areawhere
units are active are Midland,
Odessa (operated under one direc-
tor but . with separate personnel,
and with whom Howard might bo
linked similarly because of a di
rector shortage due to war),
Sweetwater, Lamesa, Littlefleld,
Levelland, Brownfleld and Plains.

Dodson estimated that action
would require 80 to 60 days. The
city offered quarters in the space
not given over to the city health
department pending outcome of
an application for a federally fi
nanced building, which hinges
first of all upon the establishment
of a unit The city has agreed to
furnish a site for the structure if
and when built

was in mighty good shape for re-

suming when we can."
Ken Wyatt and Bill Hewitt, ace

pitchers for CIovls, report today to
Beaumont of the Texas league.
They were bought by J. Walter
Morris, Detroit scout Detroit
owns the Beaumont franchise.

Hospital Employe
Injured In Mishap
Kan Brldwell, an employe of the

Big Spring State Hospital in the
laundry department, was undsr
treatment at the hospital Saturday
fcJr a fractured leg.

She was struck Thursday eve-

ning as she and Sally Keller, hos--
pltal seamstress,walked along
road just inside the city limits. She
also suffered bruises and lacera
uonc

West Texas Loop
Quits Business
For The Duration

B!y SpringHerald,Big

Scurry streets to meet growing
demands. This was destroyed by
fire and ultimately they built a
rock building (whero the Busy
Bee cafe now stands), and then
abandoned this for a still larger
two-stor- y rock structure acrossthe
alley when their popularity as
businessmen Increased.

The original Fishers were, as
many old time cowmen and rail-
roadersstill swear, shrewd, honest
traders with a generous turn that
earned them the tltlo of "benefac-
tor." Many recall that "there were
no finer men" than Joeand Wil-
liam Fisher.

Early day cattle baronsliked to
trade with'the Fishers.The old C.
C. Slaughteroutfit bought in such
copious quantities that W. E.

used 20 yoke of oxen to
pull an enormous freight wagon.
Frequently, ranchers from New
Mexico sent wagons here to take
on supplies at Fishers and once a
rancher at Canyon bought heavily
from the store.

Once a weather-beate- n teamster
appearedwith a message scrawled
on a piece of paper sack. It said
simply: "Send me some chuck."
The Fishers sent out a collection
valued at a few hundred dollars
and asked no questions. In time'
the rancher came by after Belling
his cattle and paid off.

A reputation as a "store that
carries everything" was well earn-
ed. The late Mrs. M. E. 'Barrett
first settler of Big Spring, often
said that It was possible to getany-
thing from a needle to a threshing
machine. Whatever folks got at
the store, however, was of best
quality for ranchers,cowpunchers
and railroad families demanded
durablo goods.

On Pay Day
While the Fishers realized a

tremendousvolume off the ranch
orders, which were iot extra ordi-
nary until a single supply got
above the $500 class and required
more than a couple of wagons to
haul It, they also found railroad
men and their families the back-
bone of theAr trade.On days when
the paymaster's car rolled into
town, Fishers stocked up a cash
reserve of from $3,000 to $10,000 to
handle checks. Miss Gertrude

who has been with the firm
since Its pioneerdays, recalledthat
trade continuedso briskly on pay-
day that the store stayed open to
one or two o'clock the following
morning.

Where the Fishers took a ranch-
er's check on a Fort Worth bank
or his promise to pay without
question, ihey also 'dealt In equal
confidence with townspeople.

Delivery Service
They pioneered In special serv-

ice, too, operating one of the first
delivery services with the late Will
Crawford furnishing tho power for
a push cart Subsequently he drove
a hack and the Fisherssometimes
sort of loaned him out to deliver
a corpse to tho cemetery, there be-

ing no hearse In town. Later the
company put on the first motor
delivery truck In town.

Big hearted, Jos and William
Fisher often quietly saw to it that
the widowed and the poor were
fed and clothed, they contributed
to building churches irrespectiveof
denominations, gave to other
worthy institutions. Their native
pecularltles and wit, coupled with
their genius for making money,
often made them the target for
pranksters,

JosephFisher barely outlived the
end of what might be called the
pioneering and colonization period.
William, or Uncle Bill, lived to see
oil dlsoovered and the curtain
raised on a new day. Neither, how-
ever, lived long enough to see that
"J. & W, Fisher" sign come down
from the store.

Holiday Deaths
LessThanIn Ml

Violent death took its lowest
holiday toll in yearsover the two-da-y

Fourth of July weekend, with
only 834 lives reported ' lost as
against a 628 total for the three-da-y

celebrationof the Fourth last
year.

Gasoline rationing on the popu-
lous eastern seaboard, war plants
operating everywhere over the
holiday and fireworks restrictions
combined ,to lessen accidental
deaths.

Of the total deathsreported in a
nation-wid- e Associated Press sur-
vey, 169 resulted from traffic

60 from drowning and 75
from miscellaneous causes. Not s
single fireworks casualty was re-
ported.

The fatalities Included ten from
Texas, five of them as a result of
traffic accidents.

Spring, Texas, Friday, July 10,
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Wings go to Lieut Thom-
as J. Hlggtns, JrBig Spring, todav as membAr

ox an independenceDay gradua-
tion class in the Gulf Coast Air
Force Training Center. Ueut
lUgglns, who trained at Moore
Field, is of the "larg-
est class thus far," accordingto
Major General II. It Harmon,
commanding the 40 school-trainin- g

center and who added that
"well be able to say the same
about future classes, too." Lieut
Hlgglns had his 200 hours aloft
and 400 hours ground school
training as a single engine fight-erpla- ne

pilot

Local Defense
ClassesSend
Many To Jobs

Students finishing national de-

fense industry training here and
going Into production reached a
new high in June, Bill Dawes, lo-

cal defense training director re-
ported Saturday.

Flfty-sl- x aircraft sheetmetal and
welding studentswent from school
to job during the month. Of the
number 36 were aircraft students
and 20 were welders.

The total number finishing and
going Into production in May was
41, he reported.

Actual enrollment stands at
about 75 for both sheetmetaland
welding groups, but then the air-
craft class has Just had a class of
20 finish up during the week with
no time for replacementyet

It Is anticipated, said Dawes,
that total enrollment in the two
would exceed100 shortly. The weldi-
ng- group has a capacity of ap-
proximately 60 to 65 on a
basis. The atrcraft sheet metal
unit could be doubled or even
tripled with the addition of some
equipment and more Instructors.
One new one, Qarden Smith, for-
merly associated with Southern
Aircraft and North American, has
joined the staff here, Dawes an-
nounced.

REA Line Is
Cut41Miles

The squeeze for materials has
cut 41 miles from the "B" section
of the Caprock Electrlo Coopera-
tive, O. B. Bryan, Stanton, super-
intendent announced Saturday.

He had just returned from Dal
las where he spent two days with
state REA officials In an effort to
iron out difficulties on the project,
now well underway, U. S. engineers
had requisitioned material for the
Job, he said, but wire in stock at
other places wus substituted so
that the 100 miles of line on poles
had enough for 27 more miles
where poles are in place would
not be taken.

The 41 miles whero no poles,are
up all lie in Howard county and
will be out for tho emergency,
Bryan said. The section north of

I.Knott toward Ackerly, however, he
said, was included in ths part of
the project to be completed. That
above Luther Into the southern
edge of Borden county and short
extensions, Including one to Veal-moo- r,

in northern Howard coun-
ty, and to Cauble, in ths western
part of .the county, are out

Bryart estimated that it would
require something like 40 days to
complete the B section and have
all units of it energized.

Meanwhile, the Caprock Co-
operative maintains Its unusually
strong financial condition, hs said.
Surplus funds Invested In U, S.
war bonds to date stand at $7,000
and within the next month or so
another $3,000 Is to bs invested,
said Bryan.

ThomasDueTo Go
Into Training:
This Month

Howard county's first volunteer
officer candidate, Richard Cecil
Thomas, plans to answerths July
24 call, selective serviceboard

said Tuesday,
Thomas, who put in his bid as

a volunteer officer candidate sev-
eral monthsago, has his option of
going with any group reporting
during July from Howard county.
Otherswho were aheadof him In
their VOO applicationshad aban-
doned hope because of small
quotas and bad, either withdrawn
applications or entered the army
to apply directly from there.

Quotas for July have been great-
ly increased for the VOC, said
state selective .service headquar-
ters, explaining how quicker ac-

tion on the Thomas application
was possible.

After baslo training, Thomas
will enter officers training school.
If he successfully passes this, bs
will earn his commission. If not
he would then be eligible to apply
for withdrawal as an enlisted

1U1

JohnsonQrass Extermination
Program, Outlined By Agent

Extermination of Johnson grass
Is a rising problem on farms of
Howard county, accordingto Coun
ty Agent O. P. Oriffln, and many
farmers are seeking meansof de
stroying the peril.

About 50 per cent of the roads In
the county have Johnson grass
growing in their borrow pits, Orif-
fln said, and full cooperation ofths farmers will be necessarybe-
fore It can be killed. Some farm-
ers have been complaining to thecounty for allowing the grass to
grow alongthe roadsides, as It does
little good for a farmer to clean
Up his fields if the grass is still
growing at the edge by the road.

However, unless all farms begin
a program of extermination little
would be gained by cleaning up
the roads. Seed from one farm
wnicn still hadJohnsongrasscould
wash down the dralnace ditches
and Infest numerous fields farther
aowa.
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HESTER EDDIE BROWN

EddieBroyn
Dies In Action
Over England

Hestor Eddie Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J.M.L. Brown, was killed
In action over Englandon Juno25,
his parents were advised Thurs-
day afternoon by ths Royal Cana-
dian Air Force.

Although he saw his first com
bat service around the first of the
year as a fighter pilot Eddie had
been transferred recently to a
bomber.

Reared In Big Spring, 'where
the family has resided for the
past 12 years, he attended local
schools before enlisting 17
month ago ulth tho Royal Ca-
nadian Air Force at Windsor,
Ontario, Canada. Later he was
transfered to training school at
Calgary, Alberta. Late in 1041
he was shipped to England.
Always a hand to travel, he bad

written home from Canada that
he had managed to visit in nine
provinces. His letters from Eng-
land, too, bubbled over with ac-
counts of visits from the cliffs of
Dover to the tip of Scotland.

On one occasion Eddie had writ-
ten of some of his flights a let-
ter uncensored since he handedit
to a ferry pilot to bring back
home and post. Up until that time,
his flights had been unchallenged,
except fbr one Nazi who "turned
tall and ran like hell."

He was burled In Stafford, Eng-
land on Wednesday. While others
here have sons reported "missing"
in action, Eddie Is the first offi-
cially confirmed war fatality In-

volving a Big Bpring youth.
A memorial service has been

scheduled for 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, of which
young Brown was a member.
The pastor, Rev, It Elmer Dun-
ham, will be in charge, and mem-
bers of the Texas Defense Guard
will appear as an honor guard.
The commander, Cliff Wiley, will
have a part In the service.
Eddie leaves his parents,, five

brothers, Donald Brown, Bam
Brown and Lloyd Brown, all of
Big Spring, Albert Brown of near
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and T. J.
Brown, probably at San Diego with
the Marines; and two sisters,Mrs.
R. DeChlccus, Midland, and Ruby
Brown, Fort Worth.

GoodFood
Continued From Fags 8

moved their business to Ardmors,
Okla.

When World War I broke out
Dunham Joined ths army and re-
turned to Ardmore in 1919 From
Ardmora they moved their busi-
ness to Borger and from Borger
to Big Spring where both Mr, and
Mrs. Dunham feel they will al-
ways stay,

The Club cafe, which Is air con-
ditioned to a cool 70 degrees, pro-
vides both counterand table ser-
vice for customers. Meals are pre-
pared, too, for plcnlo suppersand
for special orders.

.The cafe specializes n prepar-
ing Sunday dinners that are a
treat for the housewife as well as
for the whole family. And regard-
less of priorities, high cost of food-
stuffs, and the other lnconveni
fences of war, Dunham Is still in-
terestedin the same goal on which
he built his business, and that Is
to provide the best in food-- and
service regardlessof conditions.

Drilling4" on the W. M. Fsntrlss
No. 1 Wulfjsn is down to 75 fsst
after beginningoperationsMonday,
The well is located on section
five, Block 18, H. T. a Railroad
Survey, Mitchell county, 13 miles
south of Colorado City,

tloti toward killing out Johnson
grass, Oriffln said, because it is
usually a costly process. How-ave-r,

the extra cultivation neces-
sary to kill it out results In bettercrop yields, thereby offering thefarmer another gain In the work.

Griffin estimates that Johnsongrass could be completely killedout In one year.
Recommended is a rronrtt

un vne marxei composed of sodium
chlorate and calcium chlorate,
which Is sprayedon the grass Un-
der high pressureto kill it Justbefore the bloom stars nri hnthe grass Is growing is the besttime to spray it If conditions areright and the spray is properly
applied, one spraying gets most ofit but It usually takes three spray-
ings to get it all. The method isvery expensive, and Is not prac-
tical for that reason exeunt m
small spots

t, , - ... . . , . . ...
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Bank DepositsUd
Million And Half

OP FIGURES
Loans JuneS0,lM3 JuneSO,

MJ,HW9 2,234.060.62Deposits
Total Resources

6,178,894.51 4.61827.81
6,700,424.48 5,167,703.76

warKttreflected figure, the bankingday response from of cuwicysoared more than and
SSK 'L --EH the .Utement for JuneMShowed JET,ftjumi ax o,i78,3ua waa well above
Jha of fbo lat call, April 4, when

S """ ,vu WMUTotal resources of the two banka
were up more million anda half also, and up some $270,000
from the April figure.

Cash on hand gained more
than $1,000,000 over 1041, with
over $3,337,000on handasof Juno
30. Cash April amounted to
2,8M,000.
Loans and discounts were off.

more than $238,000 from 1941, but
mo now total noes not $631,--son n00ttoaprod,iM"

.
no'- - The

SV6.?118dow',-- from
April total of $2,823,565', but thelatter sum Included some cotton

wall

K?S!i"J?r

food!

COMPARISON

$2,17255

rn?dHubMo
Deposits

BondBuyingWave
PacesCelebration
SfS?0ring,d nearly on altar Ubirty

the people of surrounSarea shelled War Bonds Stamps aJStad,
even the featured display.
When clerks under County B. Collins

results the nnrt d...Cliff WiW n Trtfnl t1A--wv,. ,UIU
$450 of It in

stamps.
Estimates of attendancewere

In the neighborhood of 7,500
counting those In cars. The

number was under that of last
year, but before the program
was over the amphitheatrewas

well filled.
This unheralded bond selling

grew out of a promotional
Collins had conceived In behalf of
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CAPT. WILLIAM NEV1X

the county's lagging campaign to
Its quota. who has fill-

ed a tough spot around
here, was never better than in his
role as ballyhoo man for bondi.
He lost his Voice yelling buy
ers ana snoutingout names of pur-
chasers. He the crowd cheer
ing, laughing. To a who
complained about "not coming to
bo sold something," he let loose
blistering Invitation to get up and
leave If the sale didn't meet
approval. Bullets, were
harder than the rock seats.

Earlier, Capt. William Nevil. Mid- -
land Army Flying School, had
spoken, declaring that "we are in

today, as grave danger as
ever faced by our country."

tasneaout at "peaceat any
doctrine as foreign propa-

ganda and said the Issue was
exactly the same as in 1776
a writer said that "we are fight-
ing to determine whether we
shall be freemen or slaves," and
that the time has come to

on the goodnessof our
-- i't, nevii iracea ins minv

tiucmcn, iHeicnea tne sacrifices
with which were nurchased
and suggestedthe 'part all
piay in preserving

"We do not know this will
end," he we do know
it will take we have
got.--

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, who was
master at nirsmnnUs. sUalutd

hoe each two weeks. If K la sw1
allowed to crow in th ui.ti..stagefor one season, willbe any the next vr. am.... .ilgrass has Jointed and theroot runners started It I. . t---
to completely km it out for that Ja no winter Before th kill 1

it can be greatly reduced by "1

Just deep enough to
roots, which will b. rflaUvefy.bE ,
.!Wen lil' to kill

?UIfo. cotton t.
fi.. V la nav' on land.grassla nnt .nnn.-- j - "T"

" " yelIow Bnd ios... ,UUK gnM ows droots starve for want of --
Therefore the period beteen hoi- -

'
& van ua lentrthanAA v.. n.. . " UUL Itsnouiq pe watched till frost

BANK
A Disc $1,034,214.14

Hftl
238,341.44L

O

In of local STIn to a call the
a million aL. .

than a

In

Include

I

lay tho
as this city andout for and Inthat eclipsed fireworks

Chairman J. hadtabulated of bond .fnmn

was counted,

peo-pl-o

pretty

stunt

meet Wiley,
many

for

kept
heckler

a

bond
he said,

danger

lie.
price"

when

"re-
ly cause."

they
must

them.
when

cried, "but
everything

there

white

plow--

,nt Joha--i

growth

GalaorLoea

1,103,778.77

lntUuUon.
comptroller

$15,000

l,563,07.3SO
1,622,72.79

notes.
Figures from ths individual

banksas of close of business June
SO

First National
Loans and discounts, $1457,110.741

cotton producers' notes, $ai7,SO0
cash on hand, $l,996,43L51j depos-
its, $3,660,272.15: total ru.
$3,877,868.

State National
Lon w accounts. $77710840.

cotton producers' M139M
cash on hsid !ia w- - de"an?
wjusse-ie-

.

618 1M ' X.f.'.' rM0UrM

"w "X

that "we are going to have to be
world citizens when this is over
or this war will have been Irr vain."

Mayor Grover Dunham, presid-
ing, said that he thought our

day should be our
greatest holiday,"

Collins Introduced Wiley by say
ing that "we Just couldn't let this
July 4th go by without trying to
do something for our country."

ClarlndaAlary Sanders, Kath-Ioc- n

Underwood and Wanda n,

as a' trioj Wand Leu
Petty, little vocalist! Lucille
Cathey, vocalist, and Arnold i

Marshall, basso, all contributed
their part to the program with
patrlotlo numbers. Mrs. Anna
Gibson Ilouser and Helen Duley
were at the pianos as accom-
panists. The high school band,
under direction of Dan Conley,
opened the program in the city
park amphitheatre.
The stampselling campaignwaa

cut short as time wore on and the
fireworks display had to be
touched off. Tremendous explo-
sions thunderedover the area and
rolled like empty drums acrossthe
hills to the east Color splashed,
across the sky, specialty plecea
blossomed Into burning spectacles.
And grown ups and children alike
loved it

Traffic moved out slowly, the
bulk of it somehow through the
park, but the park areawas about
clearedby midnight

It had been, according to the
sponsoring chamber of commerce
leadership, a "grand and glorious
Fourth."

BruceFrazier
ResignsAs Clerk
Of Draft Board

Bruce Frazier, associated with
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board since Inception of the
programIn the autumnof 1940, has
resigned his post as chief clerk.

He waa reported, to have gone
to the Midland Army FlylnK
School where he will study pro-
cedure for a time with the prob-- .

ability he will be returned to the
Big Spring school.

Frailer, j Veteran of World, War
X, was originally a member of the'
board when the salective service
program came into being. He re-
signed this position, however, to
become chief clerk, a job he held
until his resignation, Margaret
McDonald, secretary. 1ms been
iscomminded by the looel tias his successor as clerk.
QM White- - beard
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Whole Wheat Is Advocated By

For Proper Diet
Eat your wheat whole, says Al- -

marlne Nunnally, Farm Security
Administration home supervisor
lor thla local district, whether It's
In bran, flour or some other form.

While wheat Is noted as an ener-
gy, growth and maintenancefood,
It I also rich In vitamin Bl, con-

tains vitamin B which la accepted
as an Important dietary factor In

tlmulatlng; appetite, promoting
muscle tone, and regulating the
nervous system.

But, said Miss Nunnally, it is Im-

portant to avoid losses Incurred
fey modern milling processes
Which, while leaving caloric values
undisturbed, take out 30 per cent
ef the protein, 41 per cent fat, 92.7
per cent fiber (In bran), 89.4 per
cent calcium, 92.5 manganese, 79

per cent phosphorus, 84 9 per cent
Iron, 60 per cent of the copperand
86 per cent of Its vitamin Bl.

This, she continued, demonstrat-
ed the need for eating whole ce-

reals, which generally are con-

sumed with milk and cream, fur-
ther adding to their food value.
Fruit and fruit Juices may be used
insteadof milk for variety In taste
and for good results.

Water from cooked whole ce--

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Fhone 408

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

t Doors East of Crawford
Hotel Fhone 720

Drink Your Vitamins

And like 'Em
BORDEN'S

Chocolate Flavored

1 Lb. Can

Highland

Large Box in
With Premium. . ItfC

aidatefig

Air

reals should never be wasted, for
vitamin B Is a water soluble and
mineralsalso come from the grain
Into the water. Some have cooked
cerealswith milk to guard against
loss of vitamins and to add to food
value.

Whole wheat flour or enriched
wheat flour and bread help guard
against cereal food value losses,
said the supervisor.

But whole cereals, Miss Nun-
nally warned, are but part of body
needs, which Include a pint to a
quart of milk, an egg, meat of
some kind, potatoes, vegetables,
citrus, tomatoes, fruit, vegetable or
dairy fats and six to eight glasses
of water dally.

Bandera Closed To
Military Personnel

SAN ANTONIO, July 9. UP)
Eight corps area officers today
continued Investigating the fatal
shooting Sunday v.t Bandera of
Second Lieut. Charles A. Smith,
Duncan Field officer, and declared
the town, 48 miles northwest of
San Antonio, out of bounds for
military personnel

Col. Paul C Wllklns, commander
of Duncan Field, reported that an
army board of officers absolved
the lieutenant of any blame and
held that ho was acUng In line of
duty when shot.

GIRLS FOR DEFENSE
AUSTIN, July 9. UP) Nearly one-thi- rd

of the University of Texas'
3,000 coeds completed some task
for national defense during the pe
riod from PearlHarbor to the close
of the school year, the subcommit-
tee on women's activities of the
University council of defense an-
nounced today.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

Armour's

2 Lb.

FancyBell

b

... 2

Xif t American or Velveeta

, 55

lb.

Star

ii At,

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)
Donald M, Nelson realigned his
production general staff today for
better strategic direction of the
flow of ore and Ingots Into Amer-
ica's factories, now retooled to
grind out weaponsand hungry for
the raw materials to make them
with.

He announcedthe appointment
of two of the War
Production Board and a director
general of operations. Thesemen,
he said, would take much of the
administrative load off hla shoul-
ders and leave him free to decide
matters of policy.

At a press conference late
Nelson explained that the

top officials had been
shifted because the board's main
Job now was speeding up the sup-
ply of raw

The three new appointees were
shifted from other WPB posts.
They are:

William I. Batt
of the board to serve as Nelson's
general assistant and deputy; had
been chairman of the board's re-

quirements committee.
lames S. Knowlson vice-cha- ir

man of the board with responsi-
bility for determining the pro-
grams and Nelson'sdeputy on the
combined production and re-
sources board.

Amory Houghton director gen-

eral of operations, Including su-
pervision of the industry and ma--.
terlal branches and the field or
ganization.

Revival
At SandSprings

An open air revival meeting
sponsored by the Church of Christ
Is scheduled to open Saturday
night at Sand Springs, to be con-

tinued through July 19, It Is an-

nounced.
Preachingwill be by J. W. Ban-

dy, known as the "cowboy minis-
ter," and the public is invited to
attend all services.
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V StandsFor Vitamins And Plenty
Of Health Giving Vegetables
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THREE Vs Vitamins,

By MItS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wide World Food Editor

Let's be vitamin-conscio- on
the home front!

Vitamin A stands for milk, be
It delivered to you, bought In the
store or mooed at your door. If
your family balks at milk cock-
tails, fool them by using It in de-
licious creamed vegetables.

Rich In Important minerals as
well as essential vitamins are the
fresh vegetables now abundantIn
the market or In your Victory
garden Onions, now plentiful and
cheap, are delicious served cream-
ed, as are spinach and asparagus.

Broccoli, another vltamln-rlc- h

"best buy," can be preparedwith
a few variations. Saucessuch as
lemon, hollandalse and hot lemon
mayonnaise supplyflavor as well
as vitamin C.

MASHED POTATOES WITH
CHEESE: 8 medium potatoes
(about 1 quart mashed); 1 1--4

cups hot milk; 4 tablespoons but-
ter, melted; 1 teaspoonsalt; 1--4

teaspoon pepper; 1 cup finely
sliced or grated American cheese.
Cook potatoes, drain and shake
well to dry thoroughly. Mash; add
butter andseasonings. Beat thor-
oughly, add hot milk, a little at a
time. Fold In cheese. Place pan
of potatoesover a pan of hot wa-

ter to keep hot until ready to
serve. Sprinkle with chopped
parsley.

CREAMED ONIONS. 2 table-
spoons butter, 4 tablespoons flour,
2 cups milk, 2 teaspoon salt;
dash pepper; 12 small onions,
cooked. Melt butter, blend In
flour Add milk, salt and pepper
and stir conitantly until thick-
ened; cook S minutes over very
low heat stirring occasionally.
Pour over boiled onions, sprinkle
with paprika.

LEMON BUTTER SAUCE: 4
tablespoons butter, melted; 2
tablespoons lemon juice. Melt
butter, combine with lemon Juice
and pour over cooked broccoli or
asparagus arranged in Serving
dish.

WANTED HER SUGAR
DES MOINES, Iowa, July 9. UP)

When Mrs. Ray F. HorstmanHied
suit for divorce, she listed a num-
ber of personal possessions she
wanted from her home. Chief
amongthem was her sugar ration
book.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m. 6 50 a. m
11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrlto Depart

7:40 a. m 8.10 a. m.
10:15 p m 10 10 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

ArrUe Depart
1.S3 a. m. 2.03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6.43 a. m.
9.03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m 2.08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

9:03 a. m.
11.05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2.24 a. m. 2:34 a. m.
5:44 a. m. 6.14 a. m.

11-0- a. m. 11.30 a. m.
4 44 p. m. 5:14 p. m.
9.29 p. m. 9.39 p. m.

b.. .3:55 a. tn.
.... ... 4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrhe Depart

9.35 a, m. 9:40 a. m.
3 35 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
9:25 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:00 a, m.
12:15 a. m. 10:4b a. m.
10:10 a. m. 3:33 p, m.
5.05 p. m. 9.30 p. m,

10:15 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train No, 2 a. m.
Truck ,. 10:40 a. m.
Plane , 8:63 p. m.
Train No. 6 10:55 p. m.

Westbound
Train No, 7 7:40 a. m.
Plane 7:33 p. m.
Train No. 11 ......... 10 SO p. m.

Northbound
Truck 7:20 a.m.
2:35 a. m. .,,, 7il5 a. m.

rLANE EASTBOUND
Arrhe Depart

9.03 p. m. 9:11 p. m.
fLANEr.VESTBOUNU

Arrive pepart
7:44 p. m. 7:51 p. m.

vegetables and victory.

HOT LEMON MAYONNAISE:
Combine threo parts mayonnaise
with one part lemon Juice. Heat
In top of double boiler. Serve hot
over broccoli.

BROCCOLI: Choose tender,
firm stalks with compact buds.
Cook In salted water. When ten-
der, drain.
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Durkees Salad
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10 oz.
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Royal Satin

Spry, Crlsco. Snowdrift

FeanutButter

Fresh Roasted
Coffee !
All

Pk;
Sunny Dawn Tomato

T: No.juice
Post's

Bran
Acom White
Meal
Silk

Tissue
Largo Lima
Beans

hpcshi

Campbell's Tomato

Soup
Gerber's, Heinz
Baby Food

Tissue 3

Lb.
Amm

SU-PUR-
B

GranulatedSoap

20c

0XYD0L
Boiling

No Scrubbing
24 oz.
Pkg OC

Lb. 17c

MartinTest
Is Awaiting
Equipment

After spudding, O.
No. Walter M. Claer, northwest-
ern Martin wildcat, drilled
to 160 feet In redrock and thereset
the 10 3--4 Inch string with 115

and waited on rotary equip-
ment to be moved In. Location Is
1,380 feet out of the southeast
corner of ilabor 3, Kent

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. R.
C. Scott, et al, outpost test In
southeastern county be-
tween the Chalk and Snyderpools,
drilled to 850 feet In Lo-
cation Is 330 fet out of the south-
east corner of section 69-2- 9,

WANW.
The projected 7,700-fo- ot rotary

wildcat eight miles north of
the Magnolia No. E. B. Pow-

ell, was reported steadily making
hold at 6,195 feet In lime.

in section 18-3- In, T&P, Mar-
tin county.

Information For

CROSBTTON, July UP)
by repeated questions, R. W.

Byron Inserted this advertisement
In the Crosbyton Review:

"Notice: For the benefit of all
the who are worrying about
me and my business, have
been put In class 1-- and will
leave when he calls me."
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CollegeLoansAvailable

StudentsTraining War
WASHINGTON, July UP) The

Its pursetoday
for loans to more than 10,000

students menand women-seek- ing

technical or professional
degrees In six specified fields, to
make their education Is

in the shortesttime
and applied to the war ef-

fort.
Congress provided $5,000,000 for

this means of obtaining urgently
needed persons trained In engi-
neering, physics, medi-
cine veterinary), den-
tistry and

The United Statesoffice of edu-
cation said the loans would

to students needing
who are registered In ac-

celerated programs in degree-grantin- g

colleges and
and whose technical profession-
al education In these fields can be

within two years.
Students loans must

agreeIn writing: To participate,
until otherwise directed by the
chairman of the war manpower

In
of study In any of the au-

thorized fields; and 2. "To engage
for the duration of the wars In
which the United States now en-
gaged, suchemployment or serv-
ice may assigned by
or agencies by the
chairman of the war manpower
commission."

the programs
the studentswill go to school 12
months year no vacations.

Loans will made, the educa
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Beef

Sy 19c

Bologna K-..L- b. 15c
JJowlsDttTt Lb. 15c

Hams &C8cr.rr.d....Lb. 29c
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tion office said, In amountsnot ex-
ceeding tuition and fees plus $23 a
month, and not exceeding $500 to
any one student during any

(period.
The loans, beginningas soon as

they can be arranged,will be
directly through colleges, universi-
ties or public or college-connecte- d

agencies.
Notes will be made by the stu-

dents payable to the United States
treasury, at interest of 2 2 per-
cent. Repaymentswill be
through the colleges or agen-
cies negotiating tho loans, which
In turn will refund the money to
the treasury. No decision has been
reachedyet on the length of tlmo
the notes will run.

Have you heard Bill? to
East Fourth Church and hearhim
at 8:30 this You'll like
Rev. Bill Colsonl-ad-v.
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